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^afwfs^ns KithEe°- "T•' a"rl lrft- befW 1.W order had 
tral Africa arrived: but

and lie returned. The conclusion we 
reached was, to put Lundaon our list of 
appointments, and put his name down for 
it. subject to Providential developments. 
As he had six months leeway, he was to 
proceed with the school-work in Malange,

rain all that afternoon; so I remained 
with niv generous host all night. I learn
ed from him that he was the owner of 
several large herds of cattle, and \ have 
at low prices ordered a considerable 
number from him to stock our Mission 
farms.

Dondo. The distance from Hondo to
my receipt described the 

property so as to hold i|; and I 
; thorized Rro. Davenport to get the 
! deed duly made out to the trustees of

Malange is about 150 miles; so in 26 
days, besides all the business indicated, ! 
walked 300 miles;

au-F.Y BISHOP WILLIAM TAYLOK.
which, added, to 

previous marches in settling my people, 
made an aggregate of over 600 miles.

I inquired by what date in October T 
might probably reach Luanda by steam- 
er. Two gentlemen having much- busi
ness by the steamers, averred that I 
could not probably reach Luanda under 
three or four weeks; so I was arranging 
to walk there, when the manager of the 
steam line arrived, and assured me that 
he would be back in Loanda on the 12th- 
of October—three days before the de
parture of the Portuguese steamer., for 
Lisbon: so by coming down the Coan/o 
three days in a life-boat, and taking the- 
steamer at Bom Jesus, we- reached Lo
anda on the 12th, in due time for all my 
arrangements.

Back to place of beginning. Our 
party landed here the 19th of March— 
a little less, now, than seven months. Oh, 
how much we have lived in seven months! 
What a time of sifting, separating, chas
tening, developing! God kept us in 
quarantine for months before He would 
allow us to advance, and then we walked 
softly, as in the immediate presence of the 
King. 1 have been accustomed to walk 
with (.lod for 44 years without a break. 
■Sometimes 1 have had a special man
ifestation to my spirit of the Son of God 
when it was my pleasure to perceive His 
distinct personality, and sit in Ilis pres
ence and admire and adore Him, and in 
melting love sympathize with Him in 
stupendous undertaking of bringing our 
lost race back to God, and feel the wish 
in mv heart—“() that I could multiply 

j myself into a thousand, and give a thou
sand years to help Jesus!5’ At other 
times, a social manifestation of the per
sonal Holy Ghost and the amazing “lov& 
of the Spirit” for a perishing world, and 
in adoring love anti sympathy put my
self entirely at His disposal, to illumi
nate and lead me according to His own 
infinite wisdom and love. But ever

Well, we got an early start Tuesday
jiiorning, the 8th of September, and I our ^ rans*1 * un^» as soon as the letter
marched 21 miles to Lutetc. In the af- j ^ro*11 Malange should come to hand. j master the Portuguese language, and

•Satuiday morning I strolled west of j watch the movements of the pillar and 
Malange, and saw that we could get | cloud, 
first-class land adjoining the propertv I j 
nad bought the day before. I showed it 
to the brethren, and they approved it; 
so that afternoon “Sam” and I made a

ternoon, late, we had a heavy thunder- j 
storm, a little north and west of us, but 
only a few drops reached us.

On Wednesday we marched 18 miles, 
to Lombe. and cam tied as usual in the

| Saturday I started early, and walked 
j 24 miles, reaching Pungo Andongo 

In the afternoon of the next day, as I J about 4 p. m. This place is in the clifls 
was entering the village of Lutete, I saw of the mountains. Every cliff is an iso- 
a large, well-dressed white man.and lady, luted mountain itself. These are all con- 
walking toward me. If I had been in a glomerate of small stones, and, separated 
Gospel country, I should have expressed by narrow valleys, rise in awful grand- 
the thought suggested to my mind at the eur in every direction. These are the 
moment—“The preacher and his wile!” only mountains of any note between 
but of course I knew there could be no N’hangucpcpo and Malange.

On the preceding Sabbath, Sept. 13, 
Bro. Wilks organized a Methodist Epis
copal Church in Pungo Andongo, con
sisting of himself (the pastor), Mrs. 
Wilks, Agnes Wilks, and Henry Kelley 
—a noble Christian young man of color, 
who had followed us down from Liberia. 
All his kindred are heathen; but he has 
had a good Christian /raining in the 
family of Henry Kelley, a local preach
er in our church, who caiue to Liberia 
many years ago from Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Henry feels called to he a missionary 
among us, and to get the education re
quisite under Bro, and Sister Wilks, for 
which he will render them full compen
sation by his su}>erior ability as cook, 
laundry man, gardener, etc.,

On Monday I walked 24 miles to 
Sangue, and slept under a tree.

Tuesday, at 1 i\ <\i., I reached my tent 
at Nhanguepepo. Our tents bear, in 
large stencil letters, the names of the 
donors. Mine bears this inscription :— 

Donated I/)/ IE C. J)e Panic.
NEW ALBANY, INDIANA.

•T j Wednesday morning we had a class- 
meeting, and much of the day later was 
spent in District Conference. The Con- 
ferene elected A. 10. Withey, W. 
P. Dodson, and Clias. G. Rudolph, 
a publishing committee for a small 
monthly paper, and some primary* 
school-books. Also, made two local 
preachers, and recommended four can 
didates for admission into the Liberia

So the matter stands.

open air.
On Thursday r. m.. having travelled 

3 4 miles, we arri ved at Malange, and were 
most kindly received bv Sen ho r Freitas, 
the manager of the heavy firm of Souza, 
Lara A Co. Bros. Johnson and Gordon 
were absent on a stroll, but returned in due 
course. The weeks they had been there 
they were the free guests of our friend 
Freitas, who also provided good house 
accomodation for the Meads, and for 
.school purposes,—a new house, just fin
ished. We were invited to evening din
ner bvSnr. Freitas, at which he intrn 
us to Sin's Alberta and Machado, old 
residents and merchants in Malange. 
Snr. Machado is also a fanner. He tried

rough survey of about 250 acres—a par
allelogram 500 varus (42 inches) wide, 
ami 1000 varus long. I described it by 
the compass, and made a rough draft of 
an application they were to fill up, and 
through the chefe of Malange send to 
the governor general, and secure a

preacher there. They came straight to 
me, and shook hands as familiarly as 
old friends; the man saying meantime, 
“I am the chefe of Malange, and you are 
Bishop Taylor.”

The whole province is divided up into 
thefetarias, each of which is under the ju
dicial and ad ministerial control of a man 
who stands next to' the Governor-gen
eral, and he is called the chief. The 
chefe of Malange and liis suite were hold
ing court at Lutete at that time, having 
their families also with them.

They expressed great pleasure in see
ing me, and begged me to spend some 
days with them. 1 had intended march 
mg two hours further that afternoon, 
but yielding to their persuasion, I con
sented to spend the night. The chefe 
said that if I must go on in the morn
ing. I must give him the pleasure of 
sending me to Nhanguepepo—four days 
—in his topoiva.

1 thanked him for his kind offer, and

government grant, of the land. The 
chefe of Malange was 
so that I could not do more in his ab-

away at the. time,

sen co.
Sabbath was spent in quiet, and much- 

needed rest.
On Monday morning we formally or

ganized a Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Malange, with Rev. Levin Johnson 
preacher in charge. Held a glorious 
class-meeting, at the close of which I 
passed Samuel Mead through a close ex
amination for recommendation to the 
District Conference for license as a local 
preacher. He was so recommended bv 
the class.

1 drew up articles ®t agreement for 
founding a school, but as every such 
thing must first receive the endorsement 
of the chefe. I 1 -ft it in the hands of Bro. 
Gordon, to 1m* submitted to the chefe on 
his return.

to dissuade us from ojaming a farm, as
suring us that we could get all the farm 
products we could use at very little or no 
cost. But when 1 explained to him that 
while the young men would open a 

school for boys, and Mrs. Mead and 
niece a school for girls, Mr. Mead was 
going to establish an industrial depart- j 
ment in which to educate native boys, 
not simply in books, but in improved 
methods of fanning and fruit-growing? 
sugar-making, and every variety of me
chanical industries, that we might find said: “Mv ladv missionaries travel in !

1 am a !topoiva; but my men walk, 
good walker. It always improves mv 
health, and 1 enjoy the exercise. More
over. it would not look well for me to

My purpose was to leave Tuesday for 
Dondo; but the fellow I had hired for

to be suited to their capacity, and the 
wants of the native people, he seemed 
then quite to concur in our plan.

Friday, after a ramble in the woods j "a* J‘*"l «>uld not go till Wednes-
secking a school-farm, we rested; but in j day; so. needing rest. I did n#t debate 
the afternoon I stepped across the street tl,»' ca*» with him. and arranged to leave 
to pass fraternal greetings with our friend J Wednesday morning. In the course of the 
Freitas. In thecourse of conversation, | day on Tuesday, I met a manatSnr. Mae- 
I said; “Mr Freitas, vour house now oc- | hado’s "hohad just arrived from

We learned from him and

! the whole trip to carry mv bed, said he

travel in topoiva, and let luy men take 
it afoot. I set them a wholesome exam 
pie in walking, and in every variety of 
work pertaining to our Mission. Jesus 
and His disciples walked; so J have a 
good example to follow in a country like 
this.”

copied by Mr. Mead and family, is the ■ ^ie interim-.
best building in town for a school-house." * l''"m Machado, tha' he was one of 

“Yes: but 1 have engaged to let my 1 three Portuguese trader who had a store
! in the Lunda country, about 600 miles j ing dinner. The lady chefe importuned i Tim work i

every j me to take a little wine. Of course, as I I

since I took charge of this expedition to 
Africa, with no less appreciation and ad- 

' miration of the personal Jesus and theWe had a sumptuous juntac—an even- ('onference.
i IIIarranged that each j Personal Holy Sanctifier, I have walked 

man has his special department. For j these months, in the manifestation of 
pie: At Nhanguepepo, Bro. With- j ll‘c personal presence of < iod the Father, 

ey, besides being Supt. of (he Mission at i with such enlarged perceptions of His 
large, and agent of all our expedition j w'sdom, His love. His patience and tor- 
goods, is preacher-in-charge of Nhanguc- i keanince, His infinite desire to adjust 

Mission, with general supervision ^ie human] conditions essential to the 
Wm P i fulfillment of* His covenant pledge to

brother have it in J)eccml>er.‘
-Where can we get a suitable build- ! east, and that this man came out 

ing for residence and school purposes?” 'year, and took back a stock of goods, | always do, I thanked her for her kind- 
“Du you want to buy a house?” which he ordered from Lisbon, and waited ! ness and declined the offer.
“That would be the'’thing to do if we I in Malange about six months for their ar- ' After dinner, the chefe and his officials

j rival. i came to mv room and sat an hour or
more.

IS so IM ! 1
I M3-exam

had the money; but the transit of our
jieople has drained our resources, so that luesday night this man came, with j
l don't feel able at present to buy." : the leading gentlemen of the town, to j Kn-lbb. but at his request I gave some 

“Well, this business that I represent is ‘ hoar the Meads sing, and plav on their | <l0sll<l words, and he interpreted. 1
tv lie wound up and clotted out in lie- : musical instruments, in which they e.\- | "anted in leave early in the morning, j department, including native and our j eu
ceinber and von can have this property j eel. I drew mu the man from the in- , 'JUI hmilly yielded to his importunity j ,)Wn ten children. He. will Ite assisted by j most parts ut the earth for Ids posses-
for iwo’hiintlrediiblrei.s,"—a house with I terior. and the old residents present as- ! “">• consented to stay tor ruffe at 8 a. m. j Mr*. Withey and Mis, Nellie Mead, don."—I sit in His presence, and more
a frontage on the main .street of 150 feet, I sored me that the (ample in the far in-1 l'ril|av, Sept. 18, I marched six miles; j w. 11. Mead, with a general oversight. ever before weep in adoring love,
and second to nolle for position: a terior were very anxious for the eslab- j and passing through the small village of I of the selmol-farm. is chief builder and His speeiid pn.videucwover me and my
"round frouta,rcof 01 yards on the street. ! lishment of schools and Christian Mis- j <'olund»-a-chatete, a trader came hur- | mechanic of the mission. Charles. (;. ; charge, have been continuous and most
with a depth of ill vards, with eight or I siooe among them, all of which accorded ' "wily out of his shop, and addressing j Rudolph is printer, and manager of the j distinctly discernible. My praye.s, for
nine "wotlee and daub" houses In the ! with what I bad read from the pens of »l(' as Bishop Taylor begged me to stop j press, lie is also, for the present lease, ! lll‘' '"<■■• l>illt' ul>,,f tllal,ks-
i-oar for servants—dl for two hundred i Livingstone and Stanley. Sol remarked *"d lab.- breakfast. It was about 11 *. | foreman of the farm. giving for His innumerable, imiueaaum-
mUreis—about *214.00. It was so ridic- i to Bro. Cordon that possibly the Lord m , so J stopped. He showed me a set-| Jn each station we have a preacher, ble mercies, and expressions of uudoubt-
‘ilouslv cheap, and coming just in the would have him mount a hull and lee- "hh-h was also used as a bed, and j and all our people are Missionaries in big trust lor the timely fulfillment, in 
nick oY time for us I fathered assuredly with unid trader to Lunda country, I,ie *,e down an<* r^t, while the j spirit, and loyal; ambitious to work in detail, of all that He had engaged todo„
that the Lord as usual, was before us and quietly learn the language and pre- breakfast was being prepared, so 1 laid j direct soul-saving as fast as they can ar- j a»d especially that I may see and do
ttpeuinw our wav. .So 1 said. “Yes: I’ll pare the way for a force to follow in \ down and went to sleep and at 2 i*. m* j quire languages as keys to open the un-j N'* will, and in noway defeat or mar
take the whole property at vour ofler.” 11887. He spoke to the trader about it I he called me to breakfast. j derstanding of the people. Without a j an)’ ©°°d that Hod would otherwise

He ^<1 the representative of the firm next morning, who made no objection to It was 24 miles thence to Pungo An- dissenting murmur, every one, I believe, ' hrm" |n I™* as '«“»‘»table certainty, 
authorized to convey the property by having hi, company. Hlongo; but I thought I would, that p. received his appointment as from the Malden, M**.,
‘ , was in Dondo, and that I could j It was after 8 a. m. on W cdi.esday, i m., utter so good a breakfast so late m Lord. ; who edcbiated bis one hundredth birthday
par over the money and get the papers j before I get a start; and Bro. Gordon, the day, shorten the journey of .Saturday On Monday, at i a. m. the 24th, of | m.entiy, lias lived under every President of
there and that he would write and so with this possible responsibility of a by one-half. However by the time I was Sept. 1 resumed my return journey to Don- the United States. He is a pensioner of the

Lunda Mission creeping upon him, walk- ready to leave, we had a series ofthun- do. Marched 19 miles to Dangeruania; War of 1812, has been tlie father of twelve 
My movements were so rapid that I ed with me, and we talked and prayed der-storms east, west, north, and south, next day 19 miles to Matumwa; next if ^

reached Dondo and paid the purchase by the way till 3 r. m.. when we parted, followed by a continued gentle fall of day. the 26th, at 11.30 a. m.. arrived in Year* y«*t

None but the chefe could speak '• > !■ t; Ij)Cp«»
of all its depart merits of work.
Dodson is principal of the educational , thc Redeemer—'“to give Him the heath-

lb r His inheritance, and the utter
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deed.

.order.



iWho cut those shoe-strings? > on did
of th€ Young Mens minute’s time in untyingit, to save one 

them! Your knife is under the bed 
where it rolled when you hopped, skit#.

The expression
Christian Associution.

with which they listened to
told plainly that the seed 

not in vain. A

South’s mfind the requisite; precincts, it tailed to y.v.f-of eagernessto recommend it. Asnumber of persons SOMETHING. the sermon, pod, and jumped out of you
Your collar is down behind the bureau

r trousers.nd elsewhere,
Wi»» a k.-: ,!rtnk <fxnp®»'"1 Tennessee,

sne w-.x,,rer :< ovem-d therein- is '’not •' *0 *in Alabama—the good work goes
and : bran‘,-v «“• Our noble women are in

<*• <1- «.-,<*• T:ri, or wan., ,-f ,ho„ i ‘!k fr6™' °r ,Uw battU'-aml»"
to ?*=■ known hv. hft i<« «-ij| t the lines from the broad Tennessee, to

__  j the city by the sea, their battle cry
o- . _ 1 echoes, glorious and inspiring as the
-.shop Bowman on Prohibition, j 5on„ of the ail„ct_ «pQr Godj B„j houje> 

! „-;a i and native land.”—Nashville Advocate.
- ^,-fi to say a tew words in this j q p ^

of the (V.iirol to the friends of j

EACH CAN DO i sown at the prison
in their life had begun. John 

drank again; and the happy 
known inthe South Sen
zealous missionaries.— j wood-box for all you know.

Now, then, my way has always been 1 
I had rather fling my

was

What if the little rain should say. 
“60 small a drop as J 

ne'er refresh those thirsty fields: 
in the sky?"

of vour socks, on the foot of the lied, 
be in the kitchen

new era
one

‘Tiw-. never and your vest mayCan lnothers are nowI'll tarry
Islands, as most 
Association Bulletin, Oakland, Cal.

JkSusc its Single light alone 
Cannot create a day -

hart no name
- nee devil.—Shml&jtrarf.

| the easiest way. 
hat down than to hang it up; I d ratherIn Safe Hands. ;
kick my boots under the lounge than 

j place ’em in the hall; I’d rather run the 
i risk of sjfoiling a new coat than to

And every ray of light to warm
And beautify the flower?

BY U M. FRKt K.i___ - • -**- -------
asks: “How shall->>ilV

f A Kentucky paper 
I we proceed to raise our own jxtrk?” 'The 
j simplest thing in the world. Feed more 

to hogs, and use Jess in the ni.iiiii-

small stui-t* wipe ranee.
During the last six months my duties 

have called me into twelve of the States

Not many years ago, m a 
side town far away, stood a cabin in

Then let each child its influence give, 
O Lord, to truth and thee;

So shall its power by all be frit, 
However small it be

change it.
I own right up to being reckless and 

slovenly, but, ah me! haven’t I had to 
for it ten times over? Now, set your

igh sailor, his wife, andI habited by 
j a boy whom they called Davy. The boy 

dreamy, quiet, child, who loved 
to clamber about among the crags and

a roicornif this Union. In addition I have met — Visitor.facture of whisky.with men of intelligence and wide oh- ________
nervation from nearly all the other (;incinnatj Enquirer says: “In

pay
feet right down and determine to have? 
order. It is a trait that can be acquired.

was a------- -
A Mother’s Influence.

jutting peaks, and to watch the white 
gulls and swift-flving pelicans as they 
left their sheltered nests, for the sea.

can make two suitsAn orderly manh was a dreary winter’s night; the
of clothes last longer and look betterstreets were deserted, and gusts of chill-
than a slovenly man can do with four. Heing rain dashed with Violence on the 

house awnings; while the street lamps
Here he would sit for hours, when not hour per day over the manround-trip land-exploring tickets to Le- 

Kan., on their Central branch di.
can save an

ployed with hauling in the nets which 
•Id Sailor Jack used for his fish. Davy

Fromgeneral subject of temperance, 
all this I am convinced that the senti-

and the

cm who flings things helter-skelter. HeHuddled inshone with a sickly glare.nora,
stands twice the show to get a situation. ■vision.” Acd yet it was urged that pro- the corner of a doorway, shivering and fund of music too, in bis simple:fitci in tavur of temperance was and keep it, and five times the show tohibition would turn the tide of emigra- htingry, was a ragged little boy. Nowtraffic is way; and it was probably the bright, 

pretty hymns which first drew him into 
the Sunday-school, the steeple of which

final prohibition of the liquor 
gradually and surely growing.

differ as to the

conduct a business with profit.tion away from Kansas! and then, persons wrapped in huge coatsHowever
An orderly man will be an accuratehurried by to their warm homes; and anthe wise and good may 

hfft methods to he employed in order to 
the desired end, all are hopeful,

The Wesleyan says: “The women of If he is a carpenter, every jointoccasional hack, filled with drunken man.
could lx? seen from the roadside.Ontario have accepted the franchise with If he is a turner, his goods willwill fit.drove rapidly by. The lad Once having been within the doors, itsawmen,secure

and have strong faith in the ultimate
not a little enthusiasm. It is said that look neat. If he is a merchant, his booksall this as he longed for morning to ap- not so difficult to go again and again.wasaged ninety-two,is Kingston will neither show blots nor errors. Aaa womantriumph of the cause of prohibition.

I also desire to say that I have had
pear, and, overcome with fatigue, he fell 
into a sound sleep. Bv a singular freak

Davy soon grew accustomed to the Sun-and another over one hundred years. is usually an economicalorderly manday-school rules, one of which was thatcast their maiden ballot, and that in To man, and always a prudent one. If yougood opportunity to see the work of pro of nature, he dreamt of downy white beds. every boy and girl should each -Sundayronto an invalid lady was carried to thehibition in Iowa and Kansas, and to should ask me how to become rich, Iand most lordly feasts; but alas! this leran, and strive to apply, some shortpolls, in spi’e of the rain, to support Mr.gather the facts in regard to it, from 
those having ample means of knowing all

should answer, “Be orderly—be accu-felicity was doomed to perish; for a po
lice officer, going his rounds, rudely

text from God’s Word.Howland, the temperance candidate.
rate.”—Detroit Press Press.Not many weeks had elapsed since the

about it. It gives me great pleasure to awakened him. little bov entered the school, when oneThey whip the drunken wife-whipper,
ti.y that, in these States, prohibition does A BOY’S HYMN.“What yer doing here?” gruffly asked bright Sunday, as usual, lie shyly creptin some of these United States, andprohibit. I have seen no drinking in he, giving him another shake by way of into the chapel, and took his seat in thatmake aldermen and legislators, of theeither of the Stares; and well-informed M\l!l ANN E FA JIN’ ING H A M.

emphasis.fellows who sell them the whisky. part of the room to which he had been I{•ergons have assured me, that the traffic The little fellow blinked his eyes in assigned. The text which that day. was } 'Thine own to be, 
Friend of the young, who lovest me: 
To consecrate myself to Thee,

J list ;ls I am,-----«
In intoxicants hat almost ceased in the astonishment; for the transition fromThe Governor of the State of Maine, selected by the young lady who nad jkrger portions of these States. the banquet to his present position wasin his annual message, makes the honor- charge of the class, was this one; “Hold j O Jesus Christ, I come.Will you allow me to give a word of

indeed a sudden one.able claim that “in no citv or town in 'thou me up, and I shall be safe. ’caution? Should there not he a little In the glad morning of my day, 
My life to give, my vows to pay 
With no reserve and no delay, 

With all my heart I come.

“Where do you live?" inquired theour State does one see the open adver- < )rie by one the boys repeated it, eachmore charity on the part of those inter-
policenmn. thinking he had captured anvertisements of the bar-room, inviting growing more Confident as it came to hisfeted in the third party movement, to-
enibryo burglar.the young, as well as old. to indulge in Miss Ainsworth grew thoughtful.v.ards tin* friends of prohibition who may turn.

“I ain’t doing nothing, blurted thea habit so degrading as the habitual use I would live ever in the light,
1 would work ever lor the right, 
i would serve Thee with all my might 

'Therefore, to Thee I come.

j as she wondered, on the minds of how j 
j many of her boys, rhese words would !

iiffer with them, as to the wisdom and
boy, beginning to cry with fear.of intoxicating liquors.”

propriety of that method for the attain-
“Why don’t yer go home?" once----«. liD'le

leave anv impression•i».nt of the end desired by all? In some Would they forLev. Joseph Cook says: “The truths queried the custodian of the peace.f f the paj>ers we find severe criticisms. get them ere nightfall ' " dust ;ls I am,’' young, strong and free 
To be the best that I can beabout alcohol are now so well known, “I’m—waiting for—my brother."not of method, but of men and their mo- The service ended. 1 >avy went silentlythat you can’t get a life assurance coni- For truth, and righteousness and Thee. 

I.ord of rny life, I come.
“Where’s he?”fives, and sometimes false reports are pub- home ; but, before long, he left the house, jpuny anywhere, to put you, if you are a “In there,” answered the lad, pointingfished, and thus the characters of good and turned to liis favorite haunt amonglnoderationist, into the same class with a With many dreams of fame and gold. 

Success and joy to make me bold,
Hut dearer still my faith to hold,

For my whole life, I

to a beer saloon a few doors away.and devoted friends of the cause are ser- the cliffs.total abstainer.” “Why don’t yer go in and keep himiously damaged. We think that this is How it happened, none can ever tell;company? yer can’t sit here?”neither wise nor Christian, and would come.Thk "\\ orj,i/s Christian Temper- but'the cliffs were slippery with seaweedStill sobbing as if his heart would And tor Thy sake to win renowu. 
And then to take my victor’s crown, 
And at thy feet to cast it down,

O Master, Lord, I come.

most earnestly exhort all the parties in 
this great cause to be kind and eharit-

»: Union, founded in 1883, to secure and mist, and, although his treadA N < wasbreak, he replied; “1—promised my
the overthrow of the use and sale ofstim- like that of a young antelope, Daw’s 

foot slipped, and down, down he went,
mother—when she died—never to go inable toward each other, and thus give ulants and narcotics the world around is
a place where they sell liquor; and so"heir enemies no advantage over them. vigorously pushing its work of organiza

tion. Its “Annual Leaflet” contains a
until his fall was arrested by a project
ing ledge of rock.

did inv brother; but he’s broken hisThos. Bowman. God Knows me Anyhow.”
promise, and—gone in there.”petition, addressed “to the governments of 

the world, collectively and severally,” to 
which its enterprising advocates hope to 
secure 2,000,000signatures. Mrs. Marga
ret Lucas, of England, is President, and

Late in the day, as two gentlemanHigh Licence. Sheffield, Ala. “Are both your parents dead?”
Prank had beautiful long hair hang 

ing over his shoulders, and his parents 
very proud of his appearance. One 

day he got his mother’s scissors, went to a 
looking-glass, and cut off all his fair 
locks.

walking leisurely along the upper 
road, they heard, weakly uttered, the

were“Yes sir.”
The saddest thing to lx? said of the

“Who takes care of you?V”

city, is tills: At the very first meet- words ; were“Hold Thou me up, and I shall 
be safe. I shall-be-safe.”

w
“John does when he’s sober, but late-ng of the city fathers, recently inaugu- Looking over 

the rocks, they saw the little form weak
ly he’s drunk all the time.”Miss Frances E. Willard, “chairman” ofrated, a drnnkery, for some time in full

“Come along and I’ll get yer a bed,”the Committee on organization.blast, wag honored by a license! Every and faint with pam. The call for help.
, r , . . t i Jlis lather and mother were much dis-prornptly answered, and men with . . . ,

, ,-p , pleased with Inin tor so doing, and rerope were soon on the spot, lender . .
, ‘ , ,. , . solved to punish him m this wav: When
hands bore him to the cottage, and gen- . ,, , , J ,,
4l , •, , • 3 f r. , they were all seated at the dinner-tabletlv laid him down. But alas lor Davy! , . ’ . . . . .
hi flickering life «cnt out, a, he still I h‘S fi h,m> Sald r,
murmured: “Hold thou me up." ! m0the,r.’ \at llttle W 18 that? “l “

That night, as Ainsworth listen- j ^ >ranky’ PaP“” he at onc0 
ed to the sad tale, she felt thankfully, 1 "aK ’ 
while her eyes were dim with tears, that 
not in vain had she striven

said the officer, raking the Jad by thet ue of “the fathers,” so it is told, pro- was
hand and leading him up the street.the Washington correspondent of theclaimed themselves “high- license” tem-

Clevr-laud (O.) Leader writes: The little follow remonstrated that he Iperance advocat‘d, with u solitary ex-
“Many a man is ruined by coming to 

Congress, and the instance of Hclford, of 
Colorado, is the most notable of

wished to wait for John, but his guide 
paid no attention to hirn.

option.
Our "high-licei)?* u.-rnperanc6 city to-day.

"When Bel ford was elected, he had the bright
est prospects before him, of any man in pub
lic life. He had a memory which could re-

They presently reached the city pris
on. The boy struggled to get away, the 
horror of the place frightening him, but 
liis efforts were useless. A bunk

to hislathers measured the mischief of the
whisky devil," by the prodigious sum
f three hundre.i dollars! What a mock-

not giving his mother time to reply 
“Nonsense.” was the father’s answer “my 
little Frankv has beautiful long hair; I 
would not give my Frankv, for 
boys such as you.”

tain Wob-tor's Dictionary, a wit which couldi ry is this high-license sham! It would was
keep Congress in roars of laughter. given him, and he wept himself to sleep.

The pauper ward being full, the lad 
had Ik-cu placed in one of the tanks, and

a <orn-letter l>\- far—it would Ik- less cruel mand of generalized knowledge which left 
h;m never at a loss from ignorance of

to implant 
in the minds of her boys that text, which 
one of them had just taken as his pray
er for eternity.—Sunday-school Times.

>o our women and children—to “high- any
a dozergainldiug-dens, and other places subject that came before the House, and 

intellect quick to understand and take ad-
an

on awakening the next morning, saw the 
many faces of hardened sinners. He sat

t sit; and shame—it would lx; far bet- Fran!cy now turned to liis mother, and 
said, “Aint I your little Frankv?” but 
mamma only shook her head.

vantage of the moment. He came here afiller fi; r j»ay. all other plagueier to
watching them with curiosity and fear. | 
Ere long, members of the Young Men’s ' 
Christian Association entered

sober and had just begun his 
bright career when, in addition

rnan
upon tin: civilization of tilt ago. Order.Uj tack-For surely high license for the whisky 

devil is far
Matters

looking serious, and Frank)'- 
becoming alarmed, could not make any 
progress with his dinner. He now ap
pealed to his brother, and asked, if b& 
was not little Frankv, but his brother 
only shook his head.

• •n" bills in Congress, he commenced a were nowto hold • "Where’s my hat?”d< basing, and sinful, fight With liquor. JJqnur beat him ir: themore
morning service- for the prisoners. Their ! 
singing filled him with joy, and their !

•i}:d inexcusable ;n the sight of llcav«-n ‘‘Who’s seen rny knife?" 
“Who turned

••■nd, and during the last session his amus
ing .Kiitii-s under its influence on the floor of-nd humanity, than any low iioen.se rny COfd wrong aide out 

J slung it under the lounge?”
There

prayers with uv.,. .nthe House became- almost painfal. He has
reformed, through the influence of his I ^ beu they departed, Ills

. viiId lx.-. The one seeks for the drunk-
now attentioncries a show of - respectability; the other you go. my boy! When you 

to the house last evening you flung 
your hat across the room, jumped out of 
your shoes, and kicked ’em right 
left, wriggled out of

wife. I understand; and Colorado was called to seated with his facemen t« ll a manleaves the whole miserable business upon came
mo he is building up a big practice in t}!f. in his hands, and 
courts of that Stat«-. He was becoming very unhappy at the 

thought that father, mother, and brother 
no longer recognized him, and at last he 
burst into tears, saying 
“Well, it don’t

apparently weeping. 
| For some moments this continued, when,
to his surprise, he recognized in him his 

Archdeacon Farrar ix telling English uudi- brot]ier. The little fellow rushed to his 
cnees that during hw long journey through . , . . . . ......
the United States, he saw less drunkenness, side; ooth embraced, and each cned pile- 
than in a single walk in London. He thinks; ouc]v at the other’s grief 
America is far ahead of England ia temper- ;an” work. 0n tlie followin2 Sunday toey

the same foul level, with the lowest
doggery. But in spite of all it.-; high- 
Joense honors', the whisky devil is doom-

—
and

your coat and gave 
toss, and now you are annoyed, be

cause each article hasn’t gathered itself 
into a chair to be ready for you when you 
dress, in the morning.

it aRecently in this .State, a dozen ^ he did so.
towns have cast the monster out, and in 
3 wo counties with the exception of two

matter much, for God 
knows me, anyhow.”

Tears her r
own- p . Wfre °°W iu otber,« ^ves, as well 

ai Franky Selected.
were
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h«ek with such specification* as these ;j (Iowjl hia fjice, />pfmihipg has been tig: 
With unfeigned gratitude to 'God. and { j,° murjniii’iiifi?? for the. fine mansion j ihutte^ with1 mydbur hoyfor‘&wnetiirtfc; 

cnrdial congratulations to all concerned, we j and carriages left; flirtation and co* ■ and the other day t heard a noise in the
! (juetrie.s .solemnly and forever abandoned J room where he sleeps__it

- More time to he given before break- j ft it noise—and I listened* and he was
Wc ha veal ways, esteemed Clmpliun Mcdbe fa,t to coffce alK] beaftteak than to praying for me! He prayed that I would

tnzxess; buttons conscientiously re- leave off selling—for I had given up 
placed; smiles at home as well ns drinking some little time before. I felt 
abroad etc* etc.,”—Sel. [ was doing wrong, and I have quit It

all; and the next time.you have a meet
ing, I am coming with the boy.”— Week
ly Baptist.

Hallelujah.trusting in

17., Mordeeai u'n,( hi.H >rro/.—The .Jew.s
| informed of the queen's command to'fast, 

14. If??,;. and hcr determination to appeal at whatever 
hazanl to the king. The nights ami day that 
were set apart were doubtless kept in abso
lute abstemiousness and

rnr-^--
Esther’s Petition. were

clip from the Christian Witness, the follow
ing :

FOR SC.VOAV. MARCH 
Esther 4: 10-17; 5! !—!5;

was a mourn,««sox

BY RKV. W. o. HOI.WAV. T. S. N.
earnest pleading 

with Him, in whose hand is the heart of since he was elected Missionary .Secretary, and 
we have sustained the relation we have, to 
Bishop Taylor’s self-supporting Missions, 
there has seemed to he an unfriendly feel
ing. But after a free and friendly conversa
tion on the subject, we reached the conclu
sion, that any conflict between the Mission
ary Society on the one part, and Bishop 
Taylor’s Missions on the other, in regard 
to methods, must be damaging to the cause 
of God.

fAdapted from Zion’s Herald. 1
ISOLDES Text: “So will I go in unto the | CVery k,ng however cruel or despotic, 

king, which is not according to law; and if I 1 Esther put on her roval apparel -She 
perish. I perish” (Esther 4: 16). | could not charm the king with sackcloth,

1. the queen’s MESSAGE (10-lfi). j »»d so she puts on the robes which would
10. In R- V, the verse reads as follows: remind himofthedignitywhichlicbadcon- 

•Tben Esther spake unto Hathach. and gave ferred 
him a message unto Mordeeai, saying.” />- 
flio—a Persian name, signifying “a star;” 
her Hebrew name was Hadassah, meaning 
•‘myrtle.’’ To her wonderful beauty we 
have the strongest kind of testimony in the 
second chapter of the Book that bears her 

Ifatach—R. \ .. “Hatliach, ” proba-

I
A Brief Study.

HY RJ5A. A. WEBSTER, L>. J).
John VIII JO “Your father Abraham 

rejoiced to see my day; and lie saw it, 
and was glad.”

“To see” would be better rendered, 
“that he should see,” and the entire 
phrase, “rejoiced that he should see my 
day,” is to be referred to the promise 
given to Abraham, Genesis XII, 1—3, 
“I will make of thee a great nation 
and in thee (through that‘great nation’) 
shall all families of the earth be blessed.” 
This is tantamount to a promise, that of 
Abraham should spring a great nation, 
and from that nation should come the 
Christ who should be a blessing to all 
mankind

At this time Abraham was childless. 
The nation had not commenced. Assured 
of the promise, though ignorant of the 
manner of its fulfilment, he at first sup
posed that Eliezer, born in his house, was 
the beginning of the nation; then Ish- 
nnel, who was actually his son. But a 
distinct revelation corrected his mistake 
as to Eliezer, Genesis XV. 4 ; and anotli 
or, Genesis XVII 19, that concerning 
Ishmjel; while a third. Genesis XVIII 
lft, specified, that the real heir should be 
horn of Sarah, which seemed impossible 
in view of the great age to which both 
Abraham and Sarah had arrived. Bui 
“Is anything too hard for the Lord?” 
Isaac was born, and in him the Messianic 
nation appeared.

! Jesus, the son of Marv, a Jewess, and 
the reputed son of Joseph, a Jew, sprang 
from this nation, ‘‘For it is evident that 
our Lord sprang out of Judah,” Hebrews 
VII 14: and his dav, as a Hebrew, or 
Jew, commenced with the Jewish era, 
or day; i e. with Isaac, who was the first 
of the “great nation,” that was to be 
made of the posterity of Abraham. This 
day of Jesus, the patriaeh literally saw, 
beginning with Isaac, and progressing 
with Jacob; for the three grand patri
archs were for awhile, eotemporaneous.

Our Lord might, with extreme pro
priety, call the Jewish day his day, for 
it came into human history, and was 
strangely preserved, for the very purpose 
of presenting and authenticating him to 
mankind. When Abraham was sent 
from his country, his kindred, and his 
father’s house, into Canaan, it was with 
this great end in view, the manifestation 
of the Messiah. This was the glory of 

j the patriarch, and also of the nation 
formed from him; this was their great 

j function, and but for this, they never 
would have filled a paragraph in human 
history.

'finis we see clearly, that “Abraham 
rejoiced that he should see my dav: he j 
saw it, and was glad/"

Butt i nunv, Mil. !

upon her; and which would also by 
their splendor enhance her beauty. Stood in 
tie inner court entered the prohibited pre
cinct and stood there, her heart in earnest 
prayer, her attitude one of irresistible appeal. 
Either the executioners

For His Sake.

Bishop Taylor’s successes may 
yet modify some of the methods of the 
Missionary Society; and time and experience 
may yet modify Bishop Taylor’s methods; 
and the two systems may yet work harmoni
ously in the same fields. But if they should

1 he work of the Baud of Hope is not 
only to make the children total abstain
ers, to teach them the nature of stroug 
drink, but it helps them in various ways 
to grow up better men and 
Habits of politeness are taught here— 
gentleness, forbearance, usefulness. The 

along the path of sobriety should 
also be along the path of truth. Thou
sands and tens of thousands of people 
are kept from thinking about God, and 
learning to love Him through indulgence 
in strong drink, and thousands of re
claimed men and women, when their 
brains have been set free from intoxica
tion, have felt their need of God. It is 
for His sake, that the 'workers have taken 
up the work among the young, believing 
that the body is the temple of the Holy- 
Ghost, and should be kept pure for His 
indwelling. The' blessings of a total- 
abstinence life are innumerable, embrac
ing an unclouded brain, a healthy body, 
a longer life, a greater power of intel
lect, and steadiness of hand. With 
these all consecrated to Christ, how can 
we estimate the good which must follow? 
—Banner.

were paralyzed at 
this vision of loveliness, or the golden scep
tre was extended so promptly that they had 
no need to grasp their swords. Over agatnst 
tie. galr(U. V., “entrance”).—His throne 
faced the entrance and the courts beyond.

“The seat he occupied was not a ‘throne,’ 
according to our ideas of one, but simply a 
chair, and so high that it required a footstool. 
Jt was made of gold, or at least inlaid with 
that mete], and covered with splendid tapes
try, and no one,

4 a aft 
a<i t<>
Your* 
Have, 
Jire<L 
suits 

letter 
* H c 
n*an

H*

name.
jjjv a*chief eunuch, through whom all her 
communications would necessarily be made. 
.1ft/rdeeai—a Persian name, meaning the 
ubiper of Merodach (the Persian Mars, or god 
of war). He was Esther’s guardian, and

women.:!: *i always remain as they are, it is far belter 
for all concerned, that there lie no conflict 
between them.

wor-

Bishop Taylor and his 
supporters are as firm friends of the Church

race
subsequently was promoted to the place of 
favor which Hainan had held. Jle is sup
posed to be the Mordeeai mentioned in Ezra 
2: *2 and Nehemiali 7; 7. as one of the leaders 
in the caravans of returning Jews. I To was 

‘ a descendant of Kish, the father of Saul.
31. All (he l ing's sermute. . do know.—Any 

one might enter the outer court, and await 
on audience with the king, according to He
rodotus; but into the inner court none might 
venture to enter but the seven councillors. If

and Missionary Society, as are those who 
differ from them. But they believe that 
the self-supporting method should have a 
fair trial. 1

We have no doubt but what the Bishop 
Taylor movement has greatly increased the 
Missionary spirit of the whole Church, and 
has done much to forward the ‘million for 
Missions.’

After we had conversed together and 
lunched with Chaplain McCabe, we parted 
as warm friends as ever, with a mutual 
pledge that, with God’s help, we would do 
all we could to put an end to all opposition 
to Bishop Taylor and his work on the one 
hand, and to the Missionary Society on the 
other.

On reaching Windsor, Florida, we took 
from the post office t-lie following note ad
dressed to us:—

save the king, might sit 
It is oten 

the Persepolitan monu
ments, and always of the same fashion (Jam
ieson).

down on it, under pain of death, 
found pictured on

urate-
joint 
s will 
looks

"• When Vie. king saw Esther.—What she 
for, he could not imagine, but her very 

coming was indicative that she wished
came

some
thing which he alone could give, and her 
humility made him all the more complacent. 
Her beauty, too, captivated him at 
The magnetism of personal presence is ac
knowledged as superior to everything else in 
carrying outcertain purposes. No messenger, 
no writing, can be successfully substituted 
for it.

he had the temerity to do so, nothing but the 
extending of the golden sceptre could save 
him from the swords of the executioners. It 
was not a light peril for the queen to risk. 
One low of hi* to put him to death—R. V., “one 
law for him, that- he be put to death.” Gold
en sceptre—a wand, or rod, made of (or cov
ered with) gold, some five or six feet long, 
according to the testimony on the bas-reliefs 
of Pcrsepolis, copied bv Sir R. K. Porter, in 
which King Darius is portrayed with one in 
his hand. Not been rolled . . these thirty days,— 
a sign of a grow ing indifference on the part 
of the king. She had been his consort now 
four or live years.

“The monarch who scourged tlie sea and 
offered human victims in sacrifice might well 
outrage Persian feeling by requiring Vashti 
to present herself unveiled before bis courti
ers. The prince who gave a sister-in-law, 
whom he had professed to love, into the ]>ow- 
erofa favorite wife to torture and mutilate, 
would naturally not shrink from handing 
over a tribe for which he had no regard to 
the tender mercies of a favorite minister.”

II. MORDKCAl’S REPLY (13, 14).
IS, 14. Mordeeai commanded to answer Es

ther—1\. V., “Mordeeai bade them return 
answer unto Esther;” probably sending tire 
reply through Hatliach. Think not . . that 
thou shall escape.—She was included in the de
cree of extermination. Hainan appears not 
to have suspected her nationality, but site 
doubtless had rivals who would gladly reveal 
it when once the massacre began. Enlarge-

An once.
nicai 
* you 
:h, T
icc::-

Held out the golden sceptre.—“No 
scene of .Scriptlire history is more often ap
plied to a spiritual use than her bold venture
into the presence of the ‘king of kings,’ and 
his reaching out to her the golden sceptre 
as a sign of grace” (Wm. Smith). She had 
prevailed with God; she now prevails with 
the king. Drew near, and touched the top of 
the sceptre.—No doubt , there was a look of 
inexpressible gratitude and sweetness as the 
graceful queen came to the foot of the throne 
and touched the extended sceptre. All eyes 
were fixed upon her, appearing in this unex
pected and daring role. The counselors, and 
Hainan the favorite, and even flic: guards 
watched her with the most curious Interest,

“Esther came t* a proud, imperious man. 
we come to the Lord of love and grace. She 
was not called; we are; the Spirit says come, 
and the Bride says, Come, She had a law 
against her: we have a promise, in favor of 
us—“Ask, and it shall be given you.” She 
had no friend to intercede for her; on the 
contrary, he that was then the king’s favor
ite was her enemy; but we have an Advocate 
with the Father, in whom He is well pleased:

Let us therefore come boldly to the throne 
of grace!’’

?t. What wilt Vnm, queen Esther/—She was 
too polite to make known her request at once. 
She wanted a more favorable, a more private 
opportunity. She was not content even with 
tire promise: “It shall be given thee even to 
(he half of the kingdom/’ She deferred her 
request, and invited her lord and Human to 
a banquet with herself. They cauie, and 
were so charmed that they accepted an invi
tation to a second banquet, liven Hainan I

Boston, Mass., Jan 13, 1886. 
The Lord bless thee and keep thee. 

Good-bye. — »»- •
“ Inseparably joined in heart 
The friends of Jesus are.” Payer as a Protection Against Cold. 

A single newspaper, spread upon a bed, Con
fines a thin layer of air under it, and this of 
itself is a non conductor of heat, and fur 
less of heat escapes from the bodies /of the 
persons in the bed. At the same time it keeps 
that layer of air from motion, and thus 
afford extra protection. Two layers of pap
er affords a double protection. Let anyone 
try pasting together Several sheets of even 
common newspapers, to form a coverlid, amt 
they will find its protection almost as great 
as that of an extra closely woven bed 
spread. Two or three such layers will equal 
in warmth quite a thick comfortable. They 
can be pasted or fastened together at the 
edges for easy handling, and he kept folded 
in a closet- for extra cold nights. This is of 
great importance to poor persons, and to all 
who have not an abundant supply of warm 
bedding. Anyone caught from home in 
cold weather with an insufficiency of cloth
ing, will find much help from simply wrap
ping
around any exposed part of the body, as 
over the shoulders and back, around the 
limbs, over the feet, etc. The same in rid
ing. Newspapers under the blankets or 
robes, if these are not of ample thickness, 
will b'e useful in retaining warmth,—Set.

------------- ♦*.-----------------------

At the fourth Quarterly Conference foi 
IUsing!Sun charge, resolut ions of higVappreci- 
ation were unanimously adopted, in reference 
to the retiring pastor, Rev. Joseph Robinson; 

j especially commending his exemplary 
- Christian life and character, and his ability 
! and fidelity as a preacher of the Gospel. 
| Hanson II. Haines, Esq, a prominent citizen 

of the town in a testimony of the high 
standing of Mr, Robinson, in the communi
ty, addressed him a remarkable letter, ex
pressing the esteem and confidence in which 
lie is held by the people, for his consistent 
beneficent and Christian walk among them, 
as a minister of the gospel, and a faithful 
shepherd of his flock. Neither resolution.- 
nor letter omit to make kindly allusions ti 
our brother’s estimable better-half, who liaf 
proved to be a true help-meet to him in hi; 
work. We congratulate brother and sistei 
Robinson upon their successful term on Rising 
Sun Circuit, and join their people in wish
ing them an other field of labor, as good a- 
this, or even better.

C. C. McCabe.
We responded as follows;—

Windsor, Fla., Jan. :20, l«8f».
1 entreat thee, true yokefellow*, help 

those men, and women which labor in the 
cause of Missions, with Bishop Taylor also, 
whose names are in the book of life. And 
the peace of God, which passeth all under, 
standing, shall keep your heart and mind 
through Christ Jesus

“Leins into one spirit drink. 
Baptized into one name,

And let us always kindly think. 
And sweetly speak the same/

W. McDonald.
God bless Br#. McCabe, and all who arc 

toiling with him to swell the contributions 
of (he Church to a 
And bless the heroic Bishop, who, at the 
peril of life, ie seeking to plant the Gospel 
in the “Dark Continent;” and abundantly 
bless those who aid him in this noble work. 
And let all the people say. “ Amen.”— 
(Jh risfi a u St a vdard.

gh?.
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11 million for missions."i l

meat—R. V., “relief.” From another place. 
—Though there was no other risible way of 

out of this extremity than through large newspaper or other paper,escape
Esther’s influence with the king. Mordeeai
had firm faith in the promises of God, and 
was assured that He would work out for them 
deliverance. Thou and thy father't house shall 
he destroyed (R. V., ‘Shall perish”)—-because 
you neglect a plaiu duty. 117/0 knoiceth wheth
er thou art IK. V. “not'■] route to the kinydvw. 
etc.—She had, doubtless, often reflected 
the wonderful providence which had lilted
her, an obscure .Jewish captive, to the Persian had thus far gone unrewarded for a signal j . .
throne. Perhaps her endowment of beauty act. of interference in tlm royal behalf; be j tenng domestic fabnc*, it. would lie a 
had been given to her to pave the way for promoted him at once to high honor and com- j good thing to engraft on the marriage 
the sal ration of her people. It would be per- polled Hainan to confer it upon him. At the j ritual, this idea of platform, or bill of 
Hous and unworthy i» her to be recreant to j second banquet Esther revealed herself, her j particulars. It ought to be a preface 

Providence which had i desireaml Hainan’s wickedness. Ifaman was , rather t,m|, ;m a|)^1Mlix and so liaplv 
promptly hanged, or impaled, on the gallows ;

-Cod no, in the Book o, Jithert I, no, j whi.-h he hnd erected for Mordecni "is j
•iew. His glory house and position were given to Mordeeai. “,lV •

° The decree of extermination could not be re- it might bo of more value than all the

-----------------♦ -«♦in+
Our New Minister’s and Othfer 

Platforms.lit.4
)u •
o B. BY M Its. EMILY .1. GILBERT,

was flattered by the queen’s attention, j 
Meantime the king discovered that Mordeeai [

ai Oil

It strikes me, that in this day of tot-
lis-
re*
icn
blc
lih tile purposes of that 

elevated her. ♦*- ♦’ID save the building of some shaky edifices 
In case they were builded.

The Praying Boy.
ic

there, where is Jle? To our \
—the glory of His goodness in earing for ami 
shielding from harm His alllieted church j 
—shines through every page, 
m. rmc qvkkn's resolve (1-V17:
16, Gather all the Jews that are in Shushun.— 

h confined to a quarter by themselves, as is 
Usual in Oriental cities, it would not be ditli-

Fast ye fur we.—The j f|p England, says it is one of the unfailing 
! svmptoms of the alcoholic habit that the 

looses all consciousness of the

dy A boy who had been brought to the 
Lord Jesus at. a mission Sunday school, 
was anxious that his father should know 
the Saviour too. His father was a wick
ed nmn, who kept a drinkingsaloon, and 
ikiis not only got drunk himself, but 
caused others to do so. The lad asked 
his Sunday-school teacher what he should 
do, for his father made him wait on the 
customers, handing out; the poison to 
them; and if he had not better leave 
home. His teacher told him not to leave

voiced, but the Jews were permitted lode- ; pageant and paiaphernalia, common to
What would lie rings 

truosseaus, compared 
with a hill of particulars such as 
this for instance, coming with the pro- 

< posal itself, '‘Evenings to lie spent most- 
' lv at home or in the companionship of 
future wife. Endue time and attention 
not to he given to the newspaper or any 

! other person, place or thing to he known 
or mentioned. My mother’s bread and

! fend themselves, which they did successful- die occasion, 
lv. In commemoration of these events the nn<j vajjs an<| 
Feast of Pit rim was instituted.

1X':

'flic eminent Dr. Wm. B. Bieliardsoniiit
cult to convene them.
piety of Queen Esther here showed itself.
She realized that she must lean on God in
this difticult undertaking, and *he r^orto.l. ^ ,K.| wl,(.n „.l|th .Ull| f.li.se|„JO,l;
therefore, to the appropriate methods of sc .. .
„nriug His help. Doubtless aupplUalhm that lie will I if, and swear to a lie, as re,„l-

joined with lasting. 7hree days to be ilyas he will tell the tmtli. Ini - » ! (.0fj*ee and other things toberarelv men- 1 home, lint to begin at once to pray for
taken urobablv. in the Jewish sense, lrom rcniark inav also he applied to the . .pi oim > > mu. ii tioned or not at all in contrast. Mutual Ins lather, and she would also pray for

lir-ltKT ......' J " ..... >tl>, nml Cair iimlurstaniUn'r of hi,,, fur hi, fa,her too;',,,,,! they
fast was too rigid. No food whatever was to n- * _______ ______________ the monthly, quarterly, or annual income, both commenced to pray for that father.
betaken. land my maiden*. She exacted j Buckner's staff in the Confeder- ctc’ e*<‘” And on the other side wliat In a few weeks the father left off drink-

her country men no more than she imposed furnished the country with three i harrowing suspense and apprehension ing, and soon after left off selling, and
J*pon herself and attendants. Quite likely prot. Episcopal Bishops Gallagher, who is.might he saved, what future cat astro- went to work to earn an honest living, 
jr maids oi^honor had been chosen nomhe^ now B^h°P-KiHoH^B&hon S’^exas.01 ° ! phies, if hut the tor, happy, yp*. came “For.” said he, with tears running

*.V
n>
r
lit
it*1

Hon. .Jno. C. Ferriss, of Nashville, tlu 
truly philanthopical Judge of the county 
Court of Davidson county, during the 
twelve years that he has filled that office, 
has found homes for about 1,400 children, 
white and colored. He has, for a long time 
been laboring for the establishment of at 
Industrial School.

Iff1
id
Iff
so-
0*1
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roll of absentees ivas caller!, and the fol
lowing who were not present on the fim 
day answered: Joseph - Dare, v. h. 
White, Thomas H. Haiti mg, George \\. • 
Wilcox, John D. Kemp, J. H. Gilley
and F. J. Cochran.

Kcv T S. Williams moved that the 
paper prepared by Kcv. T. Snoirdeo j 
Thomas, btil not read, should l>c pub-

the PENINSULA Mkthomat. j

The first American i-lergjnwn to i . ^ ^ basis oi die rroP° ^"' int<,rdict I ('reamer, T. K. Martindale. 
eeive Episcopal ordination. alter the •* ; rnitcd States Govermnen • ^ .( wollW | C - .|ol]S Cases—The Stewards,
tablishment of our National In epem j j ;ijm1 banish^J ^uor ’"'t This rwulb be . ‘ w & Robinson then offered the—xr. "’S™. i sr-.r—«£* - —•XftwJis,>«.. *• -* i srsyt irrs-s «. .** -
William White. bUiop of Pcna-.vto.mH. ^ ^ The
»n.l the third, Sant.tel I’rovoo*, bt-hop comroIled ,i,e pent „
„f \,,,v York, were both consecrated in and m public op'“‘°n ^ h
Li:,!. Fehruar, 4th, 17*7. •>.... « Sft

the fourth, and «»» «>.>*- ' «<» h‘Kl "Neither of them tod
of Virginia, September of them, luwnuth* „

The fifth hUh- ■*? ran-
dmri'1' *, ,he good Christian people should ignore 

Thnm*1 both the parlies ami vote according to the 
dictates of their conscience. Hr. Todd w 
particularly severe on liquor dealers, pruts- 
dans and those in favor of license. He 
was in favor of the amendment of 
ihe present so-called local option law o: tms 
county, and thought it would then be a 

i success.
Rev A. JL». Davis of Caroline county 

explained that local option would be 
a success in that county only that peopie 
sold liquor from boats on the waters of that
count v.

On motion of Kcv. Mr. Sheppard copies 
of Mr. Todd’s and Mr. Hynson’s speeches 
were requested for publication.

peninsula Jfctlioifisi,
* pyeiiSHEO WEEKLY ey

.J. MILLER THOMAS,

WILMINGTON,
believe the ti me has 

effort should 1* >«ade to 
Kndowment Fund, 
Conference claim-

AKO f«** r~cT- Whereas, weDKL come when an
a Conference lished in 

adopted.
A paper 

Quarterly 
church, Wilmington, was read,recomen 
jng that the ministerial credentials, of 
Rev. Vaughn Smith, voluntarily given 
up by him, at the session of 1884., be re- 
turned to him. This was received with 
demonstrations of hearty satisfaction and 

motion of Rev. Chas. Hill, the Confer- 
voted unanimously to restore to

cmcE, s.w. can iweth ahd shm sts. 
....................... ....................- —' “ - - ----------------------------------------------------------------

TZSKS OF SUBSCRIPTION-

secure 
for the benefit of our from the members of the 

Conference of Scott M. E.ants; therefore 
Resolved. That a

and four laymen shall be ap- 
consider tlie matter, and re-

Madison was 
crated bishop 
19th. 1790. in England.

***Ti!f ' consecrated in America.
^ ij„h„ flaggc-ti. of Maryland. hep-

*■ >«'»>- p»» I tcml)cr ,7th. 1792. The hue B.sh-
!l*he«S t* »ny price. p,nin‘u!a *rt

well w> Uie

committee of four36 cent*Vcc'.ts, in A«T»ce*.Tfcr«« 
eii Xcctke.

60
ministers 
pointed no

*1.00
*1.60 P*r r*»r.Ct.* T»*r,

If sot p*i<l A6t.cc«.

this Conference.was port to
The hours of meeting were fixed at

g.30 for the morning session, closing at
consecrated Oeto-
the 69th bishop, 

in the American Episeo-

12 M. .
Rev. W. E. Avery was appointed Con

ference postmaster, but declined, and 
Rev. IT; S. Dulaney was appointed in 
his place.

W. 1/ S. Murray, J. O. Sypherd, 1 . 
H. Rawlins and W. B. Walton wore ap
pointed Conference stewards.

After considerable discussion 
what disposition should lie made 
fractions of a dollar reported in the 
several benevolent collections, in view 
oi’ the order of General Conference, 
that all collections shall be reported in 

dollars, the whole matter 
ferred to the statistical «ecretary and his

op Lay, who 
her 23»1, 1*59. was

was on
ence
Mr. Smith, Ids parchments;

The name of J. E. Mowbray was by 
of Conference, entered on the min

us having “withdrawn under

There are now in 
pate do active and 4 retired bishops. 
The diocese of Florida is vacant. Bishop 
Young of that diocese having did a lew 
weeks ago.—Snmc Hitt Sfifcttl.

Rev. Thomas Cope. LI.. D., was con
secrated by Rev. John Wesley, in Leeds. 
England, Sept. -<\, 1784, and entered 
upon his duties as Bishop of the Meth
odist Episcopal church, at the Christmas 
Conference of 1784, at which Re\. 
Francis Asbury was elected and conse
crated Bishop.

■»%» • ^ -̂---------------- ‘

The great annual gathering of tlie 
preachers and people oi Peninsula Meth
odism proved to be, as was expected, an 
occasion of rare pleasure, and interest to 
the good people oi Elkton, Md., who so 
generously extended their hospi talities to 
these angels of the churches, irrespective 
of denominational affiuities. Every guest 
seemed to wonder how it was he was 
favored with tlie best home, while every 
host contended that he was favored with 
the choicest guests. The weather, with the

vote
utes,Ail *oi*cr»bfT« cbiagtag 

ni.ouMrfv* both rtiooUlBfi
Wilrc!i»Bt<?n. Del- u charges.”

Rev. John France, Presiding Elder 
of Easton district, read his report. He

August ‘27th, to sue- ,

Enured at tbc pwl-offir*. f> 
wccwI-cIms matter. as to 

of thePastors who change their address this 
spring will please notify this office of the 
change, as the name of appointment and 
post-office is not always the

was appointed on 
ceed I>r. J. H. Caldwell, who had beeu j 
elected President of Delaware College. ■ 
All the members of the district had en- j 
joyed good health, excepting I. D. John- 

Several transfers from one station

THURSDAY.
The regular session of the Conference 

raenced on Thursday morning at 8.30 o’clock.
opened with devotional exercises

same. com-

There has i»erhap?, never been a scs- 
rion of this Conference, during the whole 
of which, so delightfully devotional and 
fraternal a spirit prevailed. The de

nial genial tone of the honored 
President, was greeted with glad and 
cordial response from the brethren, and 
high appreciation upon the part of the 
j-oople; and everything was done order
ly, and without unseemly levity, or acri
mony. The Bishop’s earnest declaration, 
“I am your brother/’ was echoed, ii 
seemed, from every preacher’s heart.

The Conference was favored with the 
presence and telling addresses of the 
youthfully venerable Dr. Kidder, the 
accomplished President of Dickinson 
College, Dr. McCauley, a native oi' 

Peninsula, J.)rs. A. and H. limit,

and was
by Revs. J. A. Brindle, R. C. Jones; after 
which W J. Duhadway preached a ser- 

from the text “We persuade Men”

was re-even
son.
to another were found necessary. 'Hiere 

revivals at many of tlie churches.
assistants.

Rev. Chas. Hill read his report of the 
Wilmington District, from w’bich it ap
peared that the amount raised for mis
sionary purpose this year was $7,180, an 

of $465 over the apportionment.

mon
Presiding Elder Hill then gave out a hymn, 
which was followed by prayer by Presiding

were
the most successful, being at Centrevilfe, 
where 100 conversions are reported. 
Many parsonages and some churches 
have been improved ; $9,700 being spent 
for these purposes. There were during 
the year 800 conversions, and 749 re
ceived on probation. The depression in 
the oyster trade had injured some of the 
churches financially. He spoke of tlie 
corruption in politics, the buying and 
selling of votes, and said the ministers 
and memliers were standing up bravely 
agaiast the evil. The greater part of the 
territory is under Local Option, Prohi
bition and earnest efforts, are working 
to secure prohibition for the rest of the 
district.

vout
Elder Wilson.

Bishop Mallalieu then asked the congre
gation to rise, and delivered a short ex
hortation, which was followed with prayer,
The Sacrament oi' the lord's Snpper was During the year there were 1265 con- 
tlien administered by the Bishop it to the
Presiding Elders, after which they proceeded HW0VnTt^ Uj *0 *00. 
to administer it to the rest oi. the brethren, 
and those members of the congregation who

excess

’Die Benevolent collectionsversions.

AFTERNOOX SESSION.
Conference met at 2.15, Rev, J. B. 

Q.uigg in the chair, the members handing 
in their statistical reports, and at 2.35 
p. m., adjourned.

Immediately alter, the Anniversary 
of the Conference Historical Society 
was held. It was ojitned by tlie singing 
of a hymn, and prayer by Rev. R. K. 
Stephenson.

Rev. J. H. Caldwell, D. D., Presi
dent of Delaware College, who presided 
over the meeting, then introduced Rev. 
B. F. Price, who delivered a semi-cen
tennial sermon (this being the conclu- 
clusiob of the fiftieth year in his minis
try), from Acts xx. 24. Mr. Price’s ser
mon was a beautifully written composi
tion, and, though quite lengthy, was 
listened to with marked attention 
throughout its delivery.

On motion of Dr. Phoebus, a commitr 
tee was appointed to publish Mr. Prices 
sermon.

Rev. T. S. Thomas, who had prepared 
a sketch of Methodism in Snow Hill, 
and Rev. J. P. Otis, who had written a 
sketch of Methodism in Elkton, 
requested to deposit them with the Con
ference Historical Society.

desired to partake of it.
exception of a part of Monday, was sin- At 10 j0 Kev j, j>, Kigg, secretary of the 
gularlv fine, for raw, blustering March. | ian Conference, proceeded to call tlie roll,

A marked characteristic of the sessions j when 100 members answered to their names.
Revs. Rigg and Duhadway were then 

nominated for secretary; the result of the 
ballot being tlie election of Mr. Rigg.

Rev. J. D. C. Hanna was elected Statis
tical secretary, and his assistants, Julius 
Dodd, W. A. Wise, A. S. Mowbray, O. S. 
Walton, G. L. Hardesty, V. S. Collins, B. 
C. Warren and J. W. Easley., E< H. Nelson 
was appointed Journal Secretary, and E. C. 
Macnichol General Secretary.

Dr. Hunt, agent of the Book Concern in 
New York, was introduced and stated that 
during the past year tlie concern had sold 
$1,018,000 worth of books, the profits on 
which had been $105,000, and had paid 
$80,000 debt, witli a good prospect of pay
ing all the liabilities shortly, and then be
ing in a condition to publish books at cost. 

The standing committees were an
nounced as follows;

Public Worship—Charles Hill, J. P. 
Otis and T. S. Williams.

Publication of Minutes—The secre
taries.

Education—C. A. Hill, A. Smith, Ft 
C. McSorley, W. J. Duhadway. W. H. 
Jackson, Dr, A. E. Sudler, W. J. Jones, 
C. H. B. Day.

Bible—E. E. White, E. C. Atkins,
A. T. Melvin, E. H. Hynson.

Sunday Schools—R. W. Todd, L. W.
Lay field, H. S. Thompson, G. W. Burke.

Temperance—T. O. Ayres, Jos. Rob
inson, J. B. Quigg, J. H. Howard.

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society 
—C. W. Prettyman, 0. S. Baker, G. W. 
Townsend, W. E. England.

Tract—T. L. Tornkinson, A. D. Davis
B. F. Price, W. M. Warner.

Freed men’s Aid—P. H. Rawlins, C.
F. Sheppard, J. M. Lindale, T. H. 
Harding.

Missionary Statistics—T. A. H. 
O’Brien, 8. N. Pilchard, G.8. Conaway 
J. M. Collins.

Finance—C. A. Grice, R. (J. Jones, 
R. K. Stephenson, V. 8. Collins. L. A.
C. Gerrv.

Address of J vocal Preachers—A. P. 
Prettyman, W. A. Wise, G. W. Wil
cox, G. L. Hardesty.

Postoffices—W. F. Dawson, T. B. 
Hunter, A. Chandler, D. IT Cork 

To Collect Educational Funds—J.
Dare, E. H. Derrickson, L. P. Corkran, 
R. Roe.

was the religious tone, so constantly pre
vailing. Not only was a sermon preach
ed every morning, preliminary io the

our
nod J. M. Freeman, of N. Y., and Dr. 
Frysiiiger. of Baltimore, and Dr. Kv- 
nett, of Philadelphia, and Missionary 
Secretary, < ‘haplaiu McCabe, besideh 
Mrs. Dr. McGrew, returned missionary 
from 1 ndia, and other ladies, distinguish
ed for self-sacrificing and successful toil 
in home, or foreign fields. There are 
many mattei's of great interest in the 
proceedings of this memorable session, 
of which we purpose to inform our 
readei'S, as we have opportunity. We 
t an only add now, that the Conference 
with great cordiality, adopted resolu
tions of appreciation, in respect to the 
Peninsula Methodist, and urging its 
increas'd patronage by our people. It 
is very gratifying to have these evidences, 
t hat our brethren recognize us as fellow, 
workers with them, in this territory, “for 
Christ and his Cause.”

day’s business session, but when the oc
casion seemed to call for it, a staniyi or
two of some spiritual song was interject
ed, and sung with a will. The devout 
spirit of the Presiding Bishop was highly 
appreciated by the brethren and visiting 
friends, and found in them a hearty re
sponse.

The addresses of the representatives of 
the various departments of Church work, 
before the Conference, and at their re
spective anniversaries made a fine im
pression. The Bishop’s address to the 
class of young men who had passed their 
two years of trial, as licentiates, though, 
for want of time, not so elaborate as usu
al on such occasions, was earnest, faith
ful, and inspiring.

The Committee on Temperance, com
posed of the Revs. J. B. Quigg, T. 0. 
Ayres, J. II. Howard and Joseph Robin
son, presented the following resolutions 
which were adopted:

1. We earnestly deprecate and con
scientiously admonish our people against 
tlie madness, folly and wickedness of the 
prevailing party spirit, which sacrifices 
justice and the general welfare to serve 
the ambition of public men; and in the 
name of our Lord, and in the interests 
of home and country 
church, we protest against any leader
ship of individuals, or parties not on the 
line of total abstinence for the individu
al, and prohibition as the duty of the 
State.

, as well as of the

—•*« -*♦--------------------

Conference Proceedings.The closing exercises of Conference 
were most impressive. The house was pack
ed with people, whose hearts were full of 
deep emotion: even all available stand
ing room being occupied. The soul- 
stirring hvinn—

“Jesus xhine all vu-iorious ;«a>.
Slied in my heart abroad!" 

was announced by tlie Bishop, and song 
with Methodistic heartiness; after which 
Rev. J. S. Willis led in a fervent,

were
2. As a people, we need to take warn

ing from the bloody pages of our nation
al history. Only disloyalty to the claim? 
of God and subserviency to political 
leaders is accountable for the fratricidal 
strife, which filled

The Wilmington Conference met in the M. 
E. Church, Elkton, Md., Thursday the 4th 
inst. at SI A. M. Bishop W. F. Mallalien 
D. D., presiding.

| Bishop Mallalieu and a large number of 
members of Conference arrived Tuesday, 
an<l that night the committees were engaged 
in examining candidates for admission to 
the ministry, and those who had completed 
their first and second years. A large number of 

, . , ... members arrived on the trains Wednesday
pntoiinvt «n.i uplifting prayer. a„,l ttot niEht .he Temperance Annivcmiry

fhe Bishop’s address was tender, I was held, 
brotherly, and inspiring. - Brethren show j 
yourselves men ; seek a fresh baptism of 
the Spirit,” faithfully preach the whole 
gospel; may there be a revival, this year, 
in every church on this Peninsula; you 
have no occasion to apologize for Meth
odism, its glorious history is ample vin
dication. I trust whoever

EVENING MEETING.
^ In the evening tlie Freedmen’s Aid 
Society anniversary was held, over which 
Rev. W. 8. Robinson presided. The 
Rev. J. M. Lindale, the first speaker, 
argued that the people of the South, 
were disposed to ireat the colored

our country with 
mourning in the past, and only fidelity 
to right, will exempt us from a like ex
perience in the future.

3. It is not the
peo

ple justly. We are now, he said, hav
ing another Monroe epoch, an era of 
good feeling. Ile mentioned Gen. Grant’s 
dying wish for peace and harmony, and 
Raid that our present Chief Magistrate 
was

corn-

part of God-fearing 
to consider whether prohibition pro

hibits, but simply whether it is right to 
give the sanctions of law to a trade 
which fills our almshouses with

men
Tim meeting «•;.> presided over l.y Rev, J. 

R. Bryan, and w<ts opened with prayer by 
the Re - . W. M. Green. After the choir had 
•sung “Rescue the Perishing,” Rev. E. H. 
Hynson made an addicts, in which he 
argued that the strong arm of the law should 
he invoked to protect society from tlie 
ago- of intemperance, and the selfishness of 
the liquor sellers, who invaded the sanctity 
oi our homes and debauched the morals of 
the young, iu order to do this successfully 
public opinion should be educated up to 
that standard, otherwise the Jaw could not 
be enforced. He was in favor of total absti
nence in the individual and total prohibi
tion by the State, and looked forward to a 
brighter day when these two great requisites 
to the success of the temperance cause 
should be demanded and enforced by public 
sentiment.

Alter farther music, Rev. Robert W. Todd

a man of sense and character. leav
ing out blunders which it is impossible 
to avoid, he was a success. Mr. Cleve
land was

pauper?
and our prisons with convicts, and vic
timizes tens of thousands, by the power 
of an appetite, which is a living death 
as virulent as the fiercest leprosy!

admonished by the aggres
sions of liquor leagues, composed in 
large part of aliens and foreigners, with
out respect to the religious and mortal 
traditions of our nation, whose purpose 
it is to break down our Sabbaths and 
sanctuaries, and who seek to fill the 
land w-ith riot and debauchery, that the) 
may fill their pockets with gain.

5. It is the plain duty of every Meth 
odist, preacher, to make his publsc rinj 
with no uncertain sound on this subject

rav- quoted by the speaker, on the
negro question.

Dr. Frysinger of Baltimore, Presi- 
dent of the (Jen tenary Biblical Institute 
delivered an address on the subject, naim 
mg as his topic “A Dark 
Bright Prospects.”

among you 
may tail this year, will go up with his 
arms lull of sheaves, gathered this year.” 
After reading the appointments, the 
Bishop called for tlie “old Methodist bat
tle hymn” “A charge to keep I have;” 
which was sung with deep feeling by tlie 
vast audience the benediction

4. We ore
a

Race with

FRIDAY.
Conference convened at 8.30 a, m. 

Rev. R. H. Adams of St. Paul’s church 
Wilmington, delivered a sermon, after 
which at 9 o’clock the minutes were read 
by the secretary, and approved. The

was pro
nounced; and the eighteenth session of 
the Wilmington Conference was a thing 
of the past.

ran.

•'I
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and no minister or meniK-ruf oiin-huroh ; Society, uml $373 tin- tlie Kreedtncn's j Cntig, of tli'- Newark ('onfcrriKC. 
is loyal to it who does not stand for total 1 Aid Society.
abstinence as tip- true ground of person. | Presiding Elder Wilson stated that 
al temperance, and complete legal prohi- j Rev. A. R ).)avis l.a<l vnlumeere.l to 
bition of the traffic

: DOVER DISTRICT, 
W. MlLJiY, I*. K.

doliv- 0. McSorle.v and J. A. Briwllt* deliver- . h \
ed addresses.

The anniversary of the.Sunday School . ...
Union was hcdd at night. Addresses I pl,uri$vijjc*’ 
were delivered by He vs. C. VVr. Pretty* I Cambridge, 
man, and J. M. Freeman 1). 1). Seerc- i Cannon's Cros-oug. 
tarv of the Union. j Camden,

■ Church Creek, 
Denton,
Dover.

opened with a thoughtful and eloquent Hast New Market, 
sermon by Rev. J. 8. Willis. .1. J). 0. Klleudule,
Hanna, statistical secretary read his re
port. T. R. Mart indale rea<l the 
report of the Board of Education, which 
was adopted. The report of the com
mittee on Sunday Schools and Tracts 
was read and adopted.
Valiant was admitted from the M.

ered addresses.
In the Presbyterian Church Chaplain 

McCabe preached in the morning, and 
and Rev. T. E. Terry at night. In the 
afternoon a children's mass-meeting was 
held, which the Methodist and Presby
terian Sunday schools attended. Rev. 
R. W. Beers, pastor of the church, pre
sided. Addresses were delivered by 
Revs. W. E. A very and W. H. Hutehin 
and Mr. E. W. Stevenson of Dover.

Rev. J. A. B. Wilson preached in the 
Free Methodist Church at night, Rev A. 
D. Davis preached in the A. M. P. Church 
In the afternoon, and Rev. J. IT. How
ard in the A. M. E. Church at night.

MONDAY.
Conference was opened with a sermon 

bv Rev. A. D. Davis. A. AY. Milbv, 
presiding elder of Dover district, pre
sented to the conference the parchments 
of Joseph L. Korney, a local deacon. 
There was nothing against him. The 
committee on ternperanee reported reso
lutions to the effect, that they deprecate, 
and conscientiously admonish Metho
dists against the madness, folly and 
wickedness of the prevailing party-spirit, 
which sacrifices justice and the general 
welfare to serve the interest of public 
men, and protesting against any leader
ship of individuals or parties, not in favor 
of total prohibition. It is declared to 
be the duty of Meth<xlist preachers to 
preach this, and no preacher, or member 
of the church is loyal, who is not in fa
vor of complete legal prohibition. The 
resolutions were adopted.

A committee composed of the four pre'- 
siding elders was appointed, to arrange 
for four great missionary meetings, one 
in each district; Chaplain McCabe and 
probably Dr. Butler to address them. 
The report of the secretary of the Con
ference Academy of Dover, was read. 
Professor Gooding, principal of the in
stitution, addressed the conference. 
Twelve of the 181 pupils, he said, are 
studying for the ministry. Rev Dr Mc
Cauley. president of Dickinson College, 
addressed the conference concerning that 
institution. It was decided to divide 
the money raised on the next Children’s 
equally, Day between the Educational 
Society and the Conference Academy.

Presiding Elder France asked that I. 
D. Johnson be made a supernumerary, 
and started a special collection for his 
benefit. The sum of S127 was raised, and 
the request granted. It was decided that 
beginning with next year, candidates for 
admission and advancement will have to 
get a ^rade of six marks out of ten. The 
following preachers holding supernum
erary relations, were continued in the 
same; Revs. A. T. Scott, J. B. Merritt, 
T. E. Bell, W. F. Talbot, and James 
Hubbard. Rev. S. T. Gardner’s request 
to be placed on the active list was 
granted. Revs. Henry Sanderson and 
James Esgate wTere changed from the su
pernumerary to the superannuated rela
tion. Rev. J. S. Willis, at his own request, 
was located. The board of stewards made 
their report. The sum of $5,088 were 
collected during the year. Easton dis
trict, assessed $1,285, raised $1,227; 
Wilmington district, assessed $1,600, 
raised $1,752; Dover district, assessed 
$1,105, raised $1,082; Salisbury,asessed 
$855, raised $003 The money was divid
ed among the supernumeraries, super
annuated, and widows and orphans, of 
preachers. Rev. Charles A. Hill pre
sented resolutions signed by all the Meth
odist preachers of Cecil county, which 
set forth,that,as the records of the court 
show that there are more convictions in 
trials under the present local-option law, 
than under the old license law. and as 
the present law, imperfect as it is, has 
promoted the welfare of the people and 
decreased the sale and use of intoxicat- 

bundav *ng liquors, therefore, the proposed strict
V" prohibitory law should be approved and

In the morning, Bishop Mallabeu a!l Methodists should support it. Adopted, 
preached in the M. E. Church. The in the afternoon the memorial meet- 
sermon was followed by the ordination ing was held, Ii. S. Thompson, presiding 
of deacons. In the afternoon, Dr. J. A. ^v* ^jkinson .rea^ a memorial
McCauley of Dickinson College preach- WiUis.^ho was bumlLliuAy ihe 
ed, the ordination of elders following, explosion of a lamp last August. A 
The missionary anniversary was held at memoir of Mrs. Price, wife of Rev. 
night, F. A. Ellis presiding. Thefinan- i B. F. Price, who died during the year, 
cial report of the society was read by r.e^ ^y *1. P. Otis. A memoir of
4 G. Cox, the treasurer. Chaplain C. £rgima ^ 01

A 1 r,- * r George A. Phoebus, was read by
C. McCabe, Bishop Malklieu Rev. N. M. Browne. The anniversary of tli 
H. S. Thompson and Presiding Elder conference stewards followed. Revs. F.

G VV Bowman,
I. J Mueluriore, 

J (.’ounor, 
A .Smith, 
K Davi*, 

K H Hynsoii. 
r l\ Williams, 

T O Ayers, 
T K Maitindale, 

V li Rawlins, 
W. Jaggard, 

Farmington, F J Cochran.
Federalsburg, <; \y Burke,
Felton, V S Collins,
Frederica & Barrett V Chapel, T H Haynes. 
Georgetown, W J DubadVav,
Gale?town, W. M. Green.
Greenwood. J Carroll,

J Warthman, 
.1 M Mitchell, 
G F Hopkins, 
I) F McFaul, 
J A Brindle, 
J M Collins, 

G L Hardesty, 
W S Robinson, 

R Roe, 
J Robinson, 

1 N Foreman, 
^ F M Morgan, 

To be supplied. 
WE England, 
W F Dawson, 

W W Redman, 
W M "Warner.

SALISBURY DISTRICT,
J. A. B. WILSON, P. K.

, Beckwith,

mlliM i
’n intoxicating | give up his comfortable charge, and de- 

drinks ns the duty of civil government. vote himself to mission work in the low- 
On motion of Rev. I>. H. Adams, the er part of the Peninsula. Br»». Davis 

Presiding Elders were directed to appor- ’ stated he would need a large tent in 
lion among the several charges. SWX-O ; which to hold his meetings. A collec- 
lor aid of churches in the Conference j lion was taken, to provide the necessary 
which were not self-supporting. j outfit, amounting to $107.50' Dr. Cald-

i *P*e amounL- received for < on fere net- well at the request of tlie conference, 
claimants, from the several charges were : was appointed to Delaware (College, 
then reported. j W B Guthrie, Alphens S Mowbray,

Rev. H. >. fhoinpson offered aresolu- i and Geo L Hardesty, were advanced to 
lion, heartily approving of the now feat- j the second class of deacons, 
ure proposed in Sunday-school work, a 'I he report of the committee on finance 
81111 day in autumn to be devoted to Sun- was read by L. A. C. Gerry, Esq. The 
day-school and tract collections, to be whole a mount collected for the different 
called "Good Tidings day.’* f 
1c Committee on Sunday Schools.

j
TU1>I)A Y;

Conference met at. 8.15 a. 111. and was I

M
m

Rev. W. T. !Harrington,
Houston,
Ilurlocks,
Leipsie,
Lewes,
Lincoln,
Magnolia,
Milford,
Millsborough,
Milton,
Nassau,
Potter’s Landing, 
Preston,
Seaford,
Vienna,
Woodland town, 
Wyoming,

P. Church. 'Die following were con
tinued in as supernumeraries, J. L Hous
ton, E J Way, Valentine Gray, A A 
Fisher, Geo Barton, John Allen, and G 
A Phoebus. Geo P Smith was continued 
on trial. Crisfield was chosen as the 
next seat of the Conference. Report of 
auditors of Presiding Elders accounts 
was read and adopted. A collection was 
taken for the sexton which amounted to 
over 844.

A class of twelve were admitted on 
trial as follows: A Burke, H S Dulaney, 
W W Johnson, W G Koons, F M Mor
gan, W R Mowbrav, J T Prouse, W W 
Sharp, W T Taylor, R I Watkins, G E 
Wood and C T Wyatt. Jacob Tood 
was received by transfer from the New
ark Conference, and J R Boyle was 
transferred to that Conference. L C 
Andrew was granted a location, at his 
own request.

Resolutions were passed commending 
to the patronage of the people the 
Peninsula Methodist, as a helpful as
sistant in church work; also resolutions 
of thanks to the good peojJe of Elkton 
who had so generously entertained the 
conference and the appointments read, 
as follows after which the conference 
adjourned.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT

;

1
Referred j special church collections was $14,1)12,

■;

an increase of $0,326, over last year. It 
. The f<)Ur Presiding Elders of the | was distributed as follows: For Board 
Philadelphia Conlerence, 8. M . Tiiomas, of Church Extension, $1,743.35; for 
W. Swindells,.!. Welch and J.F.Crouch, Sunday School Union, $405.77; for 
were introduced; also M . L. Gray, D. Education, including Conference Aead- 
W. Gordon, L. B. Hoffman, and O. M. emv, $6,734.72; for Bible Society $598; 
Bcswed of the same Conference; also for Woman’s Home Missionary Society, 
A. b. Hunt, secretary of tlie American 8197.86; for Episcopal Fund, $1,117.40; 
Bible Society. for Tract Society, 8399.63; for Woman’s

Bishop Mallalieu was requested to de- Foreign Missionary Society, $714.21; 
liver his lecture on “The March of the for Domestic Missions, $563.90.

1
■m:

llmlIAccomac,
Annamessex,
Asburv,
Barren Creek,
Berlin,
Bethel,
Bishopville,
Cape Charles City 
Chincoteague, 
Chrisfield,
Deal’s Island,
Del mar,
F airmount,
Frankford,
Fruitland,
Girdietree A. Conner’s, 
Gumborough, 
Holland’s Island, 
Laurel,
Mount Vernonf 
Newark.
Onancoek, 
Parsonsburgh, 
Pocoinoke City, 
Pocomoke Circuit. 
Powell vi lie,
Princess Anne, 
Quantico,
Roxanna,
Riverton,
Salisbury,
Selby ville,
Sharptown,

•Shortley,
Smith’s Island,
Snow Hill,
Somerset,
Stockton,
St. Peter’s,
Tangier,
Tyaskin,
AY estover,

AD Davis, 
B C Warren, 

W F Cork ran, 
To be supplied, 

AY B Gregg, 
A T Melvin, 

R I Watkins, 
E H Derrickson, 

W R Mowbrav, 
W AY AY AY i Wn, 

J I) C Hamm, 
C S Baker. 

AY E Avery, 
S N Pilchard, 
\Y B Guthrie, 

J A\r Easlev, 
1) F Waddell,. 
11 S Dulaney-. 

F C McSorlev. 
T II Harding,. 
W T Valiant, 

C A Grice, 
W W Johnson, 

f G Fosnoehr, 
CTAYyatt, 

T.i be supplied, 
R Watt, 

J T Prouse, 
W R McFarlane, 

W P Taylor, 
W B Walton, 

E S Mace, 
E II Miller, 
J AY Grav, 

W L P Bowen, 
R AY Todd, 

To be supplied, 
O S AValton, 

G W AVilcox, 
To be supplied, 

J II Howard, 
W G Koons.

8IIP
Saxons,” but replied, he would prefer to 
visit our camp meetings and preach the 
gospel.

Dr, Kidder addressed the Conference 
on educational work, and Dr. Hunt, of 
the American Bible Society, of the 
work of printing and circulating the 
Scriptures.

A. W. Milby, Presiding Eider of 
Dover district, read his report. The wife 
of Rev. Jonathan AVillia, lias died during 
the year, and tlie wife of Rev. W. E. 
England continues an invalid. There 
was no great awakening; 600 persons 
were admitted or probation. The Con
ference Academy lias $ teacher- and 181

The following candidates who had 
been on trial one year, and had passed 
satisfactory examinations were advanced: 
Axel Z. Fryxell, David H. Cork ran. 
James M. Mitchell, G. F. Hopkins, J. 
AY. Easley, R obert AVatt, L. Much more. 
J D Reese, and E. S. Mace.

AV R Seal's, G A\T Bowman, J W 
Gray, were continued on trial, with in
struction to prepare for examination on 
first year’s studies, at next Conference.

Dr. Kynett, of the Church Extension 
Society, spoke of the work of tlie society. 
Drs. Buttz and Frysinger represented 
Drew Theological Seminary, and theCen 
tenary Biblical Institute, respectively.

The present board of domestic missions 
was re-elected. Albert Thatcher and J.

i
li
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§CHA9. HILL, P. E.
Bethel & Glasgow, J T V an Burk alow, 
Charlestown,
Cherry Hill.
Chesapeake City,
Chester,
Christiana,
Claymont,
Delaware City,

iAY E Tomkinson, 
C A Hill. 

T A II O’Brien. 
T B Hunter, 

J Dare, 
To be supplied, 

J II Willey, 
A Burke 
J P Otis, 
J Dodd, 

To be supplied, 
J AY Hainmersley, 

C \\T Pretty man, 
T ]•: Terry. 

E H Nelson, 
T S Williams, 

L E Barrett, 
AY A AYise, 
A\T R Sears, 

I Jewell, 
To be supplied, 

St. Georges & Summit, L AY Layfiekl, 
AVilmington, Asbury,

Brandywine,
Kpworth,
Grace,
Madeley,
Mt. Salem,
St. Paul’s,
Scott,
Swedish Mission, A Fryxzell, 
Union,

i
sJiil!

students.
In the afternoon the aunlyersary of 

the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Socie
ty was held, W. H. 'Tliompson, Esq., of 
Easton, Md., presiding. The address of 
Mrs, Julia Lore McGrew. M. D., returned 
missionary from India, tliougl: mainly 
a simple story of her experiences 
among the women of that country, was 
wonderfully eloquent and pathetic in its 
array of facts. Mrs. E. B. Stevens, of \Yil- 
mington, secretary of the Foreign Mis
sionary Society of the conference, and 
Rev. T. E. Terry also made earnest ap
peals for greater interest in the churches 
in the missionary work.

SATURDAY.
The third day’s session opened at 8.15, 

a. in., the Bishop in the chair. After a 
sermon by Rev. W. B. Walton on 
"Christ in you the hope of glorv,” the 
conference proceeded to business. A pa
per by Rev. J. P. Otis on "The History 
of the Elkton Methodist Episcopal 
Church” which was to have been read 
at the historical anniversary, was order
ed printed in the Peninsula Metho
dist.

Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, presiding elder 
of the Salisbury district, read his report. 
Numerous revivals had occurred, the 
largest lieing at Frankford, where Rev. 
A. D. Davis had labored, and 140 per- 

had been converted. This clergy-

1..
P. Edes were admitted to local deacon’s 
orders. W. AV. Taylor and J. R. Dill, 
to elder’s orders. The following travel
ling deacons were elected to elders’ or- 
ders: A. P. Prettyman, Charles H. Wil
liams:, Benjamin C. AVarren, S N Pil
chard. and Vaughn S. Collins. W. A. 
Wise, W. F. Dawson, Willard Jaggard, 
Daniel F. McFaul, Edmund H. Der
rickson and Emerson P Roberts, hav
ing been two years od trial, and having 
passed satisfactory examinations were 
called before the Bishop, and carefully 
examined by him as to their experience 
and purposes, and earnestly counseled 
to be faithful to their solemn vows, now 
taken before the Conference. They were 
then admitted into the Conference, and 
elected to deacon's orders.
Wood, having been previously ordained 
deacon, was. now received with the above, 
into full connection.

After adjournment, the anniversary of 
the AVoman’s Home Missionary Society 
was held, Rev. Alfred Smith, pre
siding. Mrs. AVeldin, of AVilmington, 
read her report. The society has sixteen 
missionaries in the field. There are four 
auxiliary societies in the conference; 
three in Wilmington, and one at Snow 
Hill. Mrs. Goff, of the Philadelphia 
Conference Society, and Bishop Malla- 
lieu made addresses.

The anniversary of the Board of 
Church Extension was held at night, Rev. 
J. B. Quigg, presiding. Rev. A. J. Ky-

Elk Neck,
Elkton & Crouch's Chapel 
Hockessin,
Mount Lebanon,
Mount Pleasant,
Newark & AVeslev,
New Castle,
Newport & Stanton.
North East,
Port Deposit,
Red Lion,
Hopewell,
Rising Sun,
Rowland ville,

II
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1J E Bryan, 
E L Hubbard, 
D II Cork ran, 

J Todd, 
B F Pries, 
R C Jones, 

W LS Murray, 
N M Browne,

1
MARRIAGES.

JiUGHLS—AVARREN.—At the home if 
the bride’s parents, near Townsend, Del., on 
the morning of March 3rd 1286 by Rev. I. D. 
Johnson, James M, Hnghes of Somerset Co. 
Md., and Emma M. AArarren of New Castle 
Co., Del.

RACINE—HALL.—On AVednesday Mar. 
3rd 1886, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, near Ogletown, New Castle Co., Del. 
by Rev. Jos. Dare. Jame* T. Racine and 
Janey R. Hall.

J ’RICE—-CLA YTON.—On March 4th 1886, 
at the residence of the bride’s parents in 
Middletown, Del., by Rev. E. C. Atkina, J. 
Fletcher Price, Supt. of the Del. and Chesa
peake. Canal, and Mary AV. Clnvton, daugh
ter of Col. Joshua Clayton.

SOMERS—AVILSON.—At the residence of 
Capt. AArm. McDaniels St. Peter’s District, 
on AA’ednesday evening March 3rd 1886, by 
Rev. Geo. AV. AVilcox, Capt. J. T. Somers and 
Anna M. Wilson.

I1liIsaac L

I
illA Stengle, 

C F Sheppard. 1» Zion Circuit, ill
EASTON DISTRICT, M% \JOHN FRANCE, V. E. liAppoquinimink,

Bay Side & Tilghman, 
Ceeilton,
Centreville,
Chestertown,
Church Hill, 
Crumpton,
Easton,
Galena,
Greensboro ugh, 
Hillsboro,
J ngleside,
Kent Island,
King’s Creek,
Mary del,
Middletown,
Massey,
Millington,
Odessa,
Oxford'
Pomona,
Queenstown,
Rock Hall,
Royal Oak,
St. Michael’s,
Sassafras,
Smyrna,
Smyrna Circuit,
Still Pond, 
Sudlersville,
Talbot,
Townsend,
Trappe,
Wye,

G fe Conway, 
J D Reese, 

E C Atkins, 
J A Arters,
J D Kemp, 

AY J O’Neill, 
G E Wood, 

ii S Thompson, 
T L Tomkinson, 
W H Hutehin, 

G AY Townsend, 
AV AV Sharp, 
J E Kidney, 

T E Bell, 
A S Mowbray, I 

R H Adams, 
C K Morris, 

R K Stephenson, 
T R Creamer, 
L P Corkran, 
J M Lindale, 

J AV Poole, 
N McQuay, 
T L AVood, 

J O Sypherd, 
To be supplied, 

J B Quigg, 
E E AVhite, 

E C Macnichol, 
J I) Rigg, 

To be Buppliea, 
E P Roberts, 

A P Prettyman, 
G P Smith.
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man, it was announced, during his min
istry, had received 2,100 probationers.
A church had been built at Pocomoke 
C.ty at a cost of $3,500, another had 
been completed at Franklin, Va. On nett, D. IX, corresponding secretary of 
Holland’s Island, of 150 inhabitants, 71 the Board and Chaplain 1 . . McC al>o

full members of the church and delivered addresses.

H. ARTHUR STUMP 
ATTORNEY AT TAW,
•35 ST\ PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Pracucee also, in Cecil County Courts, with 

Post Office at Perry ville for Cecil County 
business.were

over 20 on probation. The lowest sala
ry in the district was that at Barren 
Creek, $121 being paid. In the district 
there had been 1,359 conversions, 943 
admitted on probation, and 563 received 
into full membership: $13,862 had been 
expended on the improvement of par
sonages and churches; $24,803 had been 
raised for ministerial support. The 
church collections, excepting that for 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary Socie
ty, were in advance of last year; $614 
were raised for the Church Extension

Dickinson College.
CARLISLE, Pa.

Fall Term opens Sepf. 10. Three Courses: 
the Classical, the Latin-Scientific, and the 
Modern Language Facilities of every kind 
improved -new Buildings, enlarged Faculty, 
and increased resources. Tuition by schol
arship, $6.26 a year; to sons of ministers, 
free. Expenses of living exceptionally low.

The Preparatory School, by giving ex
clusive attention to tlie requirements for ad
mission, saves time and cost in preparing 
for College. For Catalogue, or desirod in
formation, addreas

JJ. A. MoCAULBY, D. D. Prwideaf

;l-ali-
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13, 188©-
p. w. &

Tr*!r» will Ic^c W,,®J^,oU!nnedI»te 

9.55 p. “>•

' Kcw"vork, J s’l^S 7AU< W p.in.
.c—.

•Ssfiferotnffc.*".

7ipEHsrnsrsTJXj-A.s
consumption. Such 1'^ ,’ 1 Cold to bc-
iifc, must not l^rnjit 1 ^°“ (] chCst. Th« 
come a fixture m the,,jj®9citlicr in Hide s
>** ™ 25 «- "nc-

station*.,
Old Doctor’s Story.TheFor the Peninsula Methodist.Christianity in China. o ‘i&l t.to, 6.80, ~/*h fop, 

i:Ts&* 1.64, 6,16 6.22. *>.*“The Entrance of Thy Word little story to toll you, boy.
people

••I have :iGiveth Light."Christianity is advancing in China in j tj,c old doctor said to the young 
! the other evening. “One day—a ong, 
hot day it had been, too-1 met my filth- 

. the road into town.
I wish you could take this package 

to the village for me, Jim,4 he said, hesi-. 
tating.

“Now I was a boy ot twelve, 
of work, and just out of the hay-field, 
where I had been at work since dav- 

I was tired, dusty and hungry.

Honey of
and $1. „ ^i,0.|q-ln(lbeA’ififl!’i'.26c*the old and irnisistible way. “By good i-:. n. «.

A long cherished wish of my heart- 
gratified in November last, by at-

works” its disciple* are putting “to si
lence the. ignorance of foolish men. Its was 
missionaries are seen distributing bread tendance uj»on the missionary meeting, j 
to the famishing, and laying down their • held Friday of each week, by the C'on- 

Jts phvsieians de- j gregafionalist ladies in McCormick

er on
it t

School Cards.Sunday -- „ . , ,
Tlie Ten C;>m™,rd'rrCiceSpcIset!'wcl5'

^s?*E*BSSfarture bearing on ciich jcgJJf eighty short
Precious Words. A sc Mi^;aturc

iS'c^ i^rownd. Bight cards on

^iU.%Mh»r Six «rf.
oil sheet. Price per set. -0 cts.

Floral Cards, drab ground, short 1 ext 
Four cards on sheet _ Price per set -0 cts.

Floral Cards. Precious Words from the 
Book of Life- Twenty Texts. Price per set.

"^Kindness to Animals Texts and app'O- 
nriatc Poetry Price per set, 10 cts-

Floral Texts Cards All different Texts.
Miniature

and intermediate station*. $.39
12.85.9.*!

p. in.
Harrington, Delmar 

a in.: 12 35»» ni.
Harrington a no wa3 

p. in.
For Sea ford 6.25 p «•
For Norfolk 10.53 a. rn. 11.63; |>.«*

liv*>: for strangers, 
vote their skill to sufferers, many of; Block, Chicago. not fond stations, 3.3.7 a. m.

Miss Pinkerton told the story "1 thewhom can never give in return the slight-!
Dr. Wil- F mziimbechurch ot .South Africa, in -ub-est reward. Of its converts,

Jiams wrote onlv a few years since: “It j stance as follows: In the early days of 
is not known that any member of the j the mission, there was no Bible in the 
Ycsu Kiao has ever been condemned be- j hands of the natives. They received the 
fore the courts for any crime.” Many \ Word from the mouth of the mission- 
0f (hem. since the recent outbreaks be- j ary, ami when told “this or that is not 
gan. have endured bitter persecution, right,” accepted it as from the I/ml.

part of the Bible after another

break.
It was two miles to town, T wanted to 

and to wash and dress

I). M. & v. Division.
Ilarriugton forOeorgctown and «»•««.

... 5 15, S 45 j* in.
Leave Harrington for Georgetown 

City, 10 06 a m.

Leave
get my supper, a m. and I'ranfciiw
for singing-school.

•*Mv first impulse was to refuse, ami to 
vexed that lie

tv>r Franklin City, 12 10. 2 00Leave Georgetown
j> ni.do it harshly, for I was 

should ask me after my long day s work. 
Jf I did refuse, he would go himself. He

But

and Harrington,S35Leave Lewes for Georgetown 
8 45 a m. 3 00pm-

Franklin City for Georgetown and llarjiog- 
ton,655, S 00 am.

Leave Georgetown for Harrington, 7 03, Sli*.ni 
3 20 pm.

Conned* at Franklin City will, *tca« cr for C bin- 
coteague Island*

For further information, passeng 
« time-tabled posted at the depot.
Trains marked thus (*) 

which extra in charged.
FRANK THOMSON
General Manager.

Bonds, imprisonment, stripe?, the loss of But one
translated, and at the end of Hi teenpropertv, have been borne with resigna-1

lion. All these, and death itself, have | years, nearly the whole was 
been unable to make them deny Christ. | the native tongue.
Even the secular press bears witness to j white im n had come in, doing the very 
their constancy. What China now wants things the missionaries had said • :

was Leave
printed in

gentle, patient old 
something stopped 
good angels, I think.

“ ‘()f course, father, I'll lake it, I said, 
heartily, giving iny scythe to one of the 

He gave me the package.
“ 'Tlumk you, Jim,’ he said ; 1 was go

ing myself, but somehow 1 don’t feel 
vc-ry strong to-day.”

“He walked with me to the road that

man.Meanwhile, other was a
of God’sme; one

ora are referred towere
theBeer-drinking, and other sav-most—not schools, hospitals, presses, but are limited expreaa, opofl

J. E. WOOD, 
General Passenger Ageir..

wrong. Price per set 10 cts.
Flowers on gold and drab 

Panels, fen cards on each sheet, with 
.short, impressive Text*. Twenty different. 
Price per set. 25 cts,

Floral Cards, gold and drab ground bnort 
Texts. Fight cards on sheet. Price per set,-o

Words of Love Miniature Floral Panels 
Four panels on sheet. Price per set 23 cts.

Floral reward Tickets on diagonal old-gold 
and olive backgrounds, with short Texts ot 
Scriptures. Eight cards on each sheet. Price 
per set, 20 cts. . ,

Reward Tickets. Flowers on birch bark 
ground, with short verses from the Bible. 
Eight cards on each sheet. Price per set, 
25 ets.

Favorite Flowers, birohbiirk ground Min
iature Panels, with Texts Price per set, 
12 els,

Proverbs and Promises Favorite Flowers, j 
drab ground, with selections from the Prov
erbs of Solon

age customs increased. A temperanceliving preachers. “What we need in
reform was first inaugurated. All the men.Can ton,” says Mr. Henry, “is, first of all, a
members of the ITuzumbc church becomescore of men with the means to corres- AViliiiingto.i & Northern JR. K.

Time Table, in effect December 6. 1885. 
GOING NORTH.

Daily except Sunday.
R.nio am. pin. p.m. pm. pm 

2,4a 1,00 6,12

total abstainers. Then doubts arose inpond to occupy the Held now before us.
their minds, respecting other practices,. . . while five hundred men of the best
and one after another came to the niis-tnlents would find their hands more than Stations 

Wiltnii 
IV A. B 
Dupont,
Chadd's Ford Ji- 
Lcnajn, 
CoatesvJHe, 
Wayncsbnrg ,Jc 
St Toler’s, 
Warwick, 
Springfield, 
Birdsboro, 
Reading P 

Stali

turned off to the town, and as lie left put 
his hand on my arm, saying again 
‘Thank you, my son. You've alway 
been a good boy to me, Jim.’

“1 hurried into town and back again. 
When I came near the house I saw a 
crowd of the farm hands at (he door. 
One of them came to me, the tears rnll-

sionarv to confess some secret fault. Helull in working up the populous districts uglor, P \ 
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from one #f his tours, on which he had
of giving the v'hole tcrcice to God. Hebaptized two hundred and fifty converts,
said, “we have given up much, butami met a still larger number of in- are A i:

onstill in bondage to the spirits Not oneijuirers, writes: “My conviction is, that
GOING SOUTHing down his face.of us would go into a neighbor’s kraal,.if we had a trained preacher and a Daily exeoj»t Sunday.
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just as lie reached the house. The last 
words lie spoke were to you.’

“I’m an old man now, but 1 have 
thanked God over and over again in all 
the years that have passed since that 
hour that those last words were, ‘You’ve 
always been a good buy to me.’ ”

No human being ever vet was sorrv 
for love or kindness shown to others. But 
there is no pang of remorse so keen 
the bitterness with which we remember 
neglect or coldness, which 
shown to loved ones that are dead.
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district in the Empire, it would soon
This and other superstitions, which lie-work a mighty upheaval in this land.”
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thought were entirely wrong, and should we have
lx- renounced. He proposed that the l

I he greatest need of the foreign mis* church should he called together, to talk Do not begrudge loving deeds and 
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J>o you ever wonder, my dearies.
Why. through each long winter uav. 

I love to sit by this old-time lir<-.
And dream the hours away 'i

tr

JOB OFFICE
THE WILMINGTON

Umbrella and Parasol
IF YOU WANT

As are its warm and cheering rays.
That beam on me and yon.

I am old-time, too. uiv children:
And do you think it queer 

That an old-time friend to an old-time 
Should he so very dear?

I have heard them talk of line old halls.
In near and distant lands.

Hung full of pictures, large and rare.
Drawn by master hands.

The eljeerful live is m<j picture ball.
An*! in it I always can see 

The fiU'Cs-Ol’ those I loved so well.
Who have gone far away from

Tne lirst picture hung in my gallerv 
Has a face both worn and sweet :

The form is bowed by house-hold cares.
And a eluld plays at its feet.

The face is the face of my mother.
Crowned with hair of a golden brown: 

And the little child is your grandpapa,
As he was in the years agone.

As I wander through my picture hall.
My eyes rest with loving look 

On the face of a maiden, tender and true. 
Hung in its brightest nook.

‘ Tis the bon me face of my Alice,
Whom, sixty long years'ago,

3 brought as ray bride to this fireside, 
Through drills of New England snow.

This picture hangs in my gallery 
More times than I could tell,

Though many are the changes 
In the face I love so well.

it always is lovely and fresh to me,
Though often deep furrows are there, 

Carved by the hand of relentless time,
And dhejKiried by sorrow and eh re.

I ••an see the sweet, pure faces 
Of our little girls and boys,

. As they played by the fire through winter's 
long days.

And tilled the old house with their noise,

1 can see their stockings hung in a row 
On the chimney-piece, broad and high. 

When the long looked for Christmas eve had 
come,

'•/.'mi the day of all days was nigh.

Tor the precious old Kris Kringle,
For nearly a hundred years,

Has come down this very chimney 
On Christmas eves, my dears.

Burn himself, do you ask me ?
Oh my, not old Saint Nick !

He wears a fireproof coat of mail.
And his movements are lively and quick.

Your father, now browned by the suns of 
years,

Was one of those merry boys:
But "his mind is now filled with the cares of 

life,
And his heart with nobler joys.

You have set your grandpa to talking;
Tis not often I trouble yon so:

But my pictures are growing faint and dim: 
The fire lias burned so low.

Now the old clock says ‘tis bed time.
And your eyes are shutting up tight.

May your dreams bri ng you pictures as cheery 
As those 3 have seen to-night .
—Beaver Pa.

LKTTKK HEADS,; that bid highest for him, stand by the ! rnKi*ssF> cod 
' mothers ol* the Nation in their brave and j ^ pkivatekooai fob ladies.

V MANUFACTORY Vall private appliances a speciality :
! liKf the largest tixnj best aesortuiem o; Liu- 
i brellaf, P&riiiibh and Sun Umbrellas to be found 
i in the city. The large business, to wbicb our en

tire attention is riven, and our unequalled taclli 
i ties for supplying tbe infest and‘best, places ub on 

WihiJinpit'ti, ]>,'i j equal footing, and enables us to compete with 
j any city.

Umbrellas and Parasols of any sire or quality 
- - ! made to order—Re-covered or Repaired,prompt, 

j ly and in the best manner A call is solicited

Entrance, No. 1 W. 8i*t.li Street.| lender, loving labors to stive 
j ",'dtle soldiers newly mustered in 
| •the army of temptation and of sin.

IS ILL HEADS,man Lady tterj'lant.
Z. JAMES BF.LT, Druggist.
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-
RECEIPTS,

CIRCULARS,

! Eating in the Evening.
: E. C. STRANG,
8.W. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts

WILMINGTOU, liKL.

1
BENJ. C. HOPPER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
j One of the popular errors of this country 
j is that which regards eating heartily in the 
| evening, as detrimental to health. drug labels,

VISITING CARDS,
Almost

any one can find a score of persons among 
his accquaintances who have dinner at 2 or

me.
22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
BUY YOUR

Hoots, Siloes it Rubbers,3 o’clock in the afternoon, because they 
unwilling, later iu the day, to trust their 
stomachs wit li anything more solid than tea 
and toast.

Watches, Oo'-fef hvc Jewelry CareJn'W Kfc 
: nthied;

TAGS,are
LSou OF

POSTERS,I. J. NICHOLSON,If they go abroad, they look 
upon the eating, on board the steamer, of 
Welsh rarebits and the like, at ten and 
eleven o’clock in the evening, with much 
the same horror, that they would regard an 
excessive use of liquor, 
brought into contact with foreign habits, 
say .English dinners at S, and German suppers 
at 10 p. M., they usually fall hack on the 
supposition that the usage of several .genera
tions lias fitted the digestive organs of for
eigners to bear this excessive strain. One very 
worthy American ady dismissed a native 
doctor in Paris, as confessedly incompetent 
because he recommended for some dyspeptic 
trouble, that she should cat a hourly meal 
some two hours before going to bed. 
tunatelv, his successor took the same stand- 
1 hough she considered the method of treat: 
menfc as wrong, She was-persuaded into fol-

100 West 7th street, 
A lso A gem for

PAMPHLETS
THE WATEKBUKY WATCH.
The price of tbe Waterbary Waichi alone is 83.50, 

and cannot be bought for less. It is by far the best 
watch ever manufactured, for so .small a sum. W e will 
rive this watch undone year's subscription to the 
PENINSULA METHODIST for S3 50, thus making a 
saving to you of 81.00 by taking both together. Sub
scriptions can commence at any time.

HR. WITCH'S IWERMFJTED WINE Or any kind of Job Printing. Good 

work and low prices. Give ’
FOR SACRAMENTAL USEBut when once

m

Envelopes like the 

above, with name of 
church printed in them 

for Two Dollars per 

thousand.

us a trial.SS The Waterbary,
J. MILLER THOMAS,

i
(GAWTHitOP BUILDING,)

SHIPLEY STS.FOURTH AND
For-

®>THE LIGHT RUSHING'-®

die1
WILMINGTON, DEL.

ft TO 001 lAiiEIS!Olowing it, and what is more, was cured in 
spite of herself. If our physicians would 
make this matter of diet more of a study, 
it would fully repay them, 
that we are differently organized from our 
brethren across the water, and hence what

C
IVc have made n special arrangement >\ :ih the pub- 
:ishc-r> ot the “ CnTTAf.ii IIkaktii ' Boston, .Mass., 
o Chi', vi.I -:V. u Magazine lids rear.KtIt cannot be rsc®1 flit ufli'TME HEARTH

Is a well-known Home Masrassine ikmv in it* nth 
year, and is a favorite wherever introduced. 
Magazine is

long experience has shown to be healthful 
for them cannot prove otherwise for us. 
The strain which our American habit of eat
ing puts upon the physical system is that il 
crowds the two really life giving meals of 
the day. breakfast and dinner, too close to
gether, and then leaves the body to fast 
sixteen hours -out of twenty.-lour..—Tribune 
and Farmer.

1 heL X 'U4J< BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED: And finely printed on super-calendared paper.

/ : THE COTTAGE HEARTH
| Publishes bright, inte'c.stina Stniiis and Pociris l-\

< | the best American Aut'.im

I Edward Everett Hale, Lucy Larcom,
Celia Thaxter, Louise Chanoler Moulton., 

Abby Morton Diaz,
Susan Warner,

George MacDonald, LL.D-, 
Ros6 1 errv Cook6|

K Joaquin Miller,
B. P. Shi llaber,, 

^ „ Julia C. R. Dorr,
*£* Tlios. S. Collier,.

FrancesL.Mac^

11^ 4 sucli :i-TEACH THE CHILDREN TO RE «
Do you wish io teach your children habit 
ness? If you can do tuis, it will he doing ih 
service. As soon as your boy can read the lime of day 
give him a-watch, and teach him to take care of it 
and always to be on time. The Waterburv Watch is 
just the watch for your boy- The public has discov
ered that the Waterbary Watch (costing only S3..'>0) 
is an accurate, reliable, and durable time-piece,

LESS FOIl REPAIRS—Tho Waterbury costs less 
for repairs and cleaning than any other watch made. 
To clean or repair ed ordinary watch costs from 81 •’>0 
to S3. It costs 25 to 50 cents to repair and clean a 
Waterhurv Watch. rJhe Waterbury Watch is a stem 
winder. 'The case is nickel-silver, and wi'l ahways 
remain as bright as a new silver dollar. The Watch 
has a heavy beveled edge, cryst 
the Watch are made with the 
chinery. Every Watch is perfect before leaving the 
factory. So well known have these Watches become, 
thousands are buying them in preference to higher- 
priced watches. .

Postage and packim; 25 cents er.ira 
A Walerbriry Watch will be given to any one send

ing us the names of twentv (20) 
the PENINSULA METHODIST, and twentv dollars.

J. MILLER TIIOMAS, 
Fourth arij Shipley streets, Wilmington, I».
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HAS NO EQUAL.As a rule, Roman Catholics are care

ful in selecting sites for churches, schools 
hospitals, and all other institutions under 
their control; and having selected them 
they hold them. They are far-seeing 
and persistent. They lay deep and broad 
foundations, and then build well. They 
hold the centers of population and power- 
Thev never betray any lack of confi
dence in their cause; in their opinion it 
ought to win, and will do so. They ac
cept cordially the despotic form of their 
church government, and their whole 
host moves as a compact mass. We may 
not believe their doctrines, nor admire 
their spirit, but that they are in many 
things wise in their generation, none can 
question.— Western Christian Advocate, j
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Sample Copies Free on Application., 
READ OUR OFFERS, 

i .-AYf W»H ffivc a year's subscription to “Tinr
j SreebvciiZkc.tr1"'" p,kc *'•* a

, n • ui r I. I. « - To any one sending us the names of five
Is the Most Desirable of all Home Comforts, new subscribers to the Peninsula Methodist

and five dollars.
The Cottage Health andPeninsnla Metho

dist, one year, for two dollars.
Sample copies may be had by appiyiug to 

this office.

:

new subscribers lo
{•

i--------- ------------------
Scientific Temperance fnstruc- 

tion in Public Schools.
'

BOSTON ONE PRICE
Only 15 inches in diameter when folded. 

WEIGHT, 30 lbs.BY FRANCES K. WILLARD, PRESIDENT 
NATIONAL W. C. T. V, Domestic” Spring Bed.u

UEXR y J'JK E, Proper.

304 3dfjYi*ii:ot^t:r‘eet,
wti.m:xgt«o del.

i believe this systematic instruction, 
which both forewarns and forearms 
them, to be the road out of bondage fc5r 
the children of America. No other in
stitution of the Republic reaches them 
all. Powerful as are the forces of pul
pit-and press, the former does not at
tract all ears, and the latter b largely 
influenced by the saloon in politics. 
Rut to the school-house door come white 
and black, native and foreign born; in
side its walls are invested their formative 
years, and the laws of their being, as set 
forth by science, must appeal tu their j 
self-love, an attribute .upon which we 
may always confidently base our calcula
tions! The German, who learns that the j 
laws of nature take sides with total ah* j 
fctinence, will gradually cease the cry oi 
“fanaticism.” His boy conies home from 
school and tells him that In time of 
pestilence and sunstroke the beer-drink
ers pay forfeit, and the total abstainers get 
oti scot free; that these last iue at a 
premium with the life insurance com
panies ; that they win the athletic games, 
that they
victorious soldiers, and that chemistry,

(MADE ENTIRELY OF METAL.)

! OPEN FOR U8E.

[ Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Halt and Ej,<venire 
' A'gect for Bcrt’e Fine-Shote for Otm-s. w~jiW YATT & CO, /,

C.
f.
iwiteW aid SuBiJav-sdioo

BOOKS.
,XJ ~ - J

20 DOLLARS i
'&§- —$3—^—8?. ^

WILL BUY TUB FAVORITEGreat Variety I
PERE1NPINE & 2UGGINS 

t’C A.RcH ;-t., Pi/14A.L>ii>..ph a’'. Pa

Lowest Prices
tfmm I irr im nm'.-JB- SINGER 

TwrfifPhfijro i W r. g|S|
And why in it poor one? &A<1 *t full eet ot At,wchuicuts.

The ‘•IioaESTIt” i< a Surinjc Red in tlie fulk-t sen.-.- ' Cequal ito any SingerMachluesold 
c>t the term. The material lsthebeatthuteanbeproeurctl, ! -*lK' lor ^-40 and upwards by Caovas-
lAihia made ernro.sly for tins bed The workxnaiwlup is ‘
.:r:ei celled, and the llnishiuK hy JiiijiumlnK (baked on) und ) A weeks trial in vour home, boforo payment is 
flnninp, nutkes it tho >no»i duiublo ux wc-11 as the most \ asked 
elegantarticle in ILs line. ! ' •

i_|!MADE TO 
ORDER FOP. DR. WELCH’S 

Communion Wine, im- 

* fermented, for sale at 
This office.
I (-Juan Bottles, i.er do7 
[Pint - 
I Half Pint ••

• il: L $1.50.1: sera.

i'!

I Buy direct ot tho Manufacturers, and nave agent's 
profiio, besides getting certificate of warrantee for 3603 Market Street 

WILMINGTON. DEL.
White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1.25.

FOLDED FOR SHHTIKO. I =;tyears.

I Co-operative SEWING MACHINE Co.\jgMsm,^ «»■»« «*-112.00 :j|6.00-A LARGE STOCK OE—

CAPS I MILLARD F. DAYIS,2.75 AGENTS WANTED:
Installment and Sewing-Machine rnen will find 

it just the article. It can be handled on trial with
out any depreciation.

Write lor Prices and Catalogues.
HATS AN D

PRACTICALjust received from New York, also the beet McShane Beil Foundry
Finest Grade of Bells,

Am Pealb for CHURCH EH. &c. 
Send for Price and CaUlogne. Addrvca

Watchmaker and Jeweler,-dollar white shirt-
“Domestic” Spring Bed Company,

ViTENTEES ASD MAYVFAtTtRKRS,
JERSEY CITY, N. J.

in the city at;
ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE,

fix* KASBXT STOXXT.
And dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and SHver- 

waro.
No. 9 Eart Second Street, Wilmington /Del.

successful explorers andare
9-CrnJ-0F

»|
V



I i,v thcnisel^ upon 
ni>d saVC° from their own seed 

Arc far*** " iirii' careful and
their o* ‘ resllU of «»* £ \r\a] seed hedsde-
gtock?. “'J selection. Iron
intclh{?c . ‘, end. , cultivjit on grov/•
'°ofer 1,MO.'‘^‘rden Seeds. Founded ItSI.

r f ndieth s 1 , rPrrl-1cr and Almanac 
in?*'•> reth’s B,,ra w,7e of Landreth s cele 

K®1?full efttalo-r tj flower Seeds, 
ii™ cd Carden, fje,f.llhure. K"f?»sli and 
b Mi directions *°r als0 catalogues and
‘‘ ‘ t lfCC o' S;,,! and Horticultural

TuiDBETB & SOIS-
11 SOUTH SIXTH ST. PHILA.

i

WINTERi^Pl 9

Oar Greon-boasa EstabllshmcDt ati;r;—i V&reh.?aat*, tho largest in 1IU'||1| 
- 7.tV, ?.re t‘.ted up with CTe'ry ap-vDl(1 ■ JI 

e Trr tie prompt and carc(u1'^||^| 
• • order*.

j/ienty City is tho most exicnniTo In 
'America, annual Salee, 2,'i Million 
Hants. CARHART & CO.,

C2talc?5# for 188S, of 140 pa8es. containing colorad pUta*. ^wjpttan* and 
. FEWEST, BEST *i»d BAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, will be auHed on rtetipt of

PETER HENDEiSON & CO,36 kJLfy}£&5U
c.

ZION, MD.
6-4 :

Dress Cloths 6-4, all shades, Tricots Cloths 

new shades, Black and Colored Cas i ’
Black Silks, Underwear for ladies, gents,
5uo and children, Ladies’ Coats, New i- a* ‘ ’ 
brown and black, llusian Circulars, Her .
Made Clothing, Cotton Flannel, Bed & '
Twilled Flannel, Horse and Bed Blankets,
Hats and Caps, Ladies’ and Gents H BISHOP LEVI SC0T1, D.D. 
Prints, Muslins. Stove Pipe, Elbows and^tote

HANDSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.
THE WONDERFUL AIB A 111LUBURG CHAIRH Sowers ;

Brancl.S.oro Cor^ ^Delaware AvenueSmnLlii,'; llrcllnlng or InvalidCombining n Pn-Jor. I,U*rary,
ciiAiit, liOrMiE, oi couch.

>'<>.S !
Price $7.00 I 4e'SIIII»l»r.O to all

parts of tlir leorld.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES The TA«' TimesAll fturnWvvl with the \nlomallc Coach Brake, and Retailed
at our WHoleaali* Prli *-». .Sendslump for Calalogiie and mention earring*--. — or—THE LUBURG MANF’C CO 146 N. 8th St., Philada., Pa.

WARKKX IfAHPKB. THOMAS IIAIU'KI:.
, subscription to the Peninsula 

?/rVcft /nd one copv of the Life and 
Times of Bishop Scott for *1.75, cash to ac- 

order.

WARREN HARPER A BRO.
Fixtures.

OUR TERMS: Strietlv Cash and no devia-
rhimlklt hari’LR a hHO and ok wakkkn i CO..

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,!
Consignments solicited of Green k Dried Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, Vegetables 

fish Oysters, Game, Stock, <te.

company
J MILLER THOMAS,

Hh & Shipley Sts Wilmington, Del.tioii therefrom.
NOW 110 EAST FOURTH ST., WILMINGTON, DEL.

PRICE $2.50

(AFTER MARCH 2 . 10 EAST FOURTH ST )
hk.-.;

PEACH THIS!i
's subscription to the PeninsulaItKADY FOli AGENTS: Or one year _ , c 0r

Methodist and a copy of abo~e for 25, 
cash to accompany the order.

The first and only

Naval History m Civil War for sale. Handsome, smooth and
Also many

d0;000 fine, Inal thy Peach Tre s 
straight, of choicest selection, best paying market varieties 
of toe best mammoth Beaches in cultivation. Send for our complete cle-

.1 MILLER THOMAS.hv ili« rraownrd chief. Admiral Da»id l). Porier ! 
Vi’hn Granl’abook is of the A’my. Porter’* is of the I 
Nutt. Tnc mtheDiic history of its gigantic achieve- 
toents. written by the master spirit in the confl ct; Is 
of National i»ter*-t, ar<l will tell imniensoly. Kor 

ii l.aid Hr-*., Pub's, Phil

till & Shipley Sts,, Wilmington, Bel.I
scriptive list and prices. Apply early.

W.M.. K. JUDKKIND CO.. lulesvilk'. Md. FROM BOSTON TO BAREILY,pariirula.**. addre s P:>.
A<1 dress,

BY REV- ffm. BUTLER, D D-JAMES T. KENNEY, I
leCoflunissioDHerc-liantl A CHANGEi

::D NORTH FRONT ST .

PRICE $1.50.

The Claim Sustained. Or ent* year’s subscription to the Peniii3ula , 
Methodist and a copy of above for $2.25. * 
cash to accompany order.Tiioesa

J. MILLED THOMAS.of season culls fora change of Cloth.
Having fully sustained mv claim of building the best Carriage lor the 

MON 1CV on this Peninsula, so mnch as to be unable to supply the

ix'm.Krt0 lhow des,r WE LATEST AND BEST PHOTOGRAPHS
PHILADELPHIA Ttlt k Shipley Sts . Wilmington, Dfl.ing. and as the Spring weather opens

out, we also are fully prepared in everypi'i’iu! suiei)lii»n to sales of Butter, 
Kgg' roultrv < 'aIves Sheep. J,ambs, IVafh- 
.•>. Ib-rt'i

i ’• f:
department, to meet your wants. Our

‘otatoes. IVas Ac At Refer- i way of doing business has won so many ortir*: iln-- Bet'inis made promptly. | 
V.iur pHii.Miuge -filieiled, unsi SHtisfaetion j 
U’.iamnleeil Curds and .slickers furnished I

Yours, with respect.r n c1 • customers, that we are more determin-
Prominent ClergymenT. H It MESSING I'. R Jr.

ed than ever that it is the right way, Sit Walnut St., Wilmington, PH.1nil unplh'iuioii All lotters of inquiry rheer- und with our Immense stock of New Mention this paper The•ii • niit!JV c iriepdx and admirers of the 
lollowing distinguished clergymen can now 
obtain correct and well finished imperial 
photogra bs, Irom original negatives, mount 
e-1 on heavy card board. The delicate finish 
and fine workmanship on these pictures 
particularly noticeable, and 
of clever and able artists.

fu ll’.' :< iivW. Goods in Men’s, Youth's and Boy's
( lothing and Piece Goods for fine
Tailoring, bought for CASH, and to

ORGANS AND PIANOS.he sold for a 0 X H LO W P RICE to a 11.
we solicit voir patronage. A discount are

Always buy the best. The Water's Organs and Pianos have a world
wide reputation. If you want a moderate price instrument, and the best 
in the market, and that will last a life time, and be a source of continued

attest the skillto clergymu n
|l,o»nas Bowman, D. D. LL D

William1 Harris, 1). D, LL. D. 
Randolph S. Foster, D I) LL. D. 

Stephen M. Merrill. I) I)
Edward G. Andrews, D D

rvms h reHen^\W* Warren, I). D.

l,"ig,;WA1!rD-
n? Y- ‘YlHalicu- D. D.
< larles H. Fowler,

" 'Hmm Taylor, D. D. 
B|>‘hop«of't\e'Mc|h1oaJisP1|.?t?;;r,lPhs of Lke
’[dl be sent postn-iid r "t0Episcopal Church

rach'or

divln.o mpeiuK n| dio following famous

J. T. HULUN k SOiN
jov, then send for our catalogue of magnificent instrument*. They 
use hv ministers ehuirhes and homes all over the globe.

Wu. K. JUDKFIND A Co . Edesville, Md.

are in
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS,

Rth and Markkt, Wu Dei,.

a°d %0!!!°JuSs forSuntoy-^2
lo r' ^V "ork. NVeighR^

'!n «heP8SM,eoed on* pUce rrS
ecfor ,„ ,e’. with the name of c® 

C0nce«nit(n,e for return, 
fir „ ^!,1 Pay all expenses.

* ceau. B Kxpr»»* 4

I

V

I
D. D.i

!
iW. V. TUXBUKY, !

Artiit is Crayon, Pastel, Indian Ink and ‘ S ‘ I ^aplain t 
dohn M. I, ' -^‘Cabe, I>. r>, 

, , f*ced, I) yV'JfeO-. n,
Ankle8, „„ly 0«r I o)U,. j Mi*Uhe'y Si'»l>sln‘°u

issac W.

WATER COLORS.\ -.I;.-,. ,l_ vfiilvi I loo W'r-I I 1,

iSt,. ilni!uglu-', 1 )(_■! Careful aUcntion paid lo pictures requir
ing alterations. Orders by maii attended to- I CHEAP AND RELIABLE ^ i

NichDlas F. Goldbergj 
FHSffl WU I’UKTHUT l'|l\E

| Also NilAddress. • t.’P» 1*3. Fourth Street,
of the deceasedWILMINGTON DEL.

Ankle Supporting Shoes for Children with Weak 
Warranted as represented.

•u

'VilevUbLn D"aml

All tl„ .jKXTs kACH,
•■-S'Plcu,re5

ir. roll, mu «( SHIPLEY STS.. !*Rick'tMakh,ff and lirparitif/ a Sped,,!Ity.IAWTMltUI* III'11.1*1 NO, -<1 STORY,)•. * * 5

J s i2
as ? i c

POST-PAID505 King St., Wil., Del.Wll.MLNtiTON, I>1.I..
!’ >ri Oil IVintio^ orCraran l’icturo* cie,m,-,l i 
trvui )iiv »;/•> l’hytoaijq.ii. (h 

i ti a n r
j w e:\ afe uniform i* 

th(X Uteit and best
5- ;*ud areurehis. Parlor* and Q extant.v«f?.

DM •»! ini>ni ms - r->i.ir*d
ilcisuii- a am ii*nt »r ni w »(_*■ le J.

■«

Ail «i! Slnple/s,1;/'KH THOMAS.

“dtnington, Del.

‘Hh i-§ WILSON’S UNDERTAKING; i=> Rooms
n-- -- * 1 =«ii wLONG LOANS. : 3 4 : - MU : : - ; it

616 KING STREET. 1i;jJ Siinday-schd
vJOOKS.

Prlc«»
ARc'H St t> Hig«INS

r-’ Pb”.ai>Ei,ph1A) Pa

*4 .. iR(tr«>>. )• irpt up
«jJ McaHtrcaljr forlaUrMt. j = o- t‘^ssst?:»••«. >»®. Ui;, ni»r, 

t » PfepariDS ail Kttp* Bodies WITHOUT ICE;r.:«. ai'.-iisj. c:
iw l!| ati i

• *t-
I ■ B ■-ti 3 I i:g * 

i ii-!?
Cunnrotr.d with Telephone Eouhanye. Open all• s-i

: g J. A. WILSON, Funeral Director i *14

c Z s\l^ i?t:S
S .. .

1 a ■■ ■ m !•!
s i M ^ • <b : =
2 t Qj $ ^ ?: .U(L 2■f ? S g l ! f’gr -

.= ^ ^

! y.

- .ii:1-724

They Take FIRST PREMIUM EVERYWHFkv V 'J1!' WELCH’S
JTz^^srsjrssssw’^sSK; L,im"'»ni0n Wi“i spsssns ® !u'ue2?<i. fw

| money, (we can please you) send for our large Illustrated^- Wa,nt lo *a?0 n* ^dlC Rt
1 }VM. K. JUDEFIXI) if CO, General Aoentl §.UaH ft ^

•i.i i
I

FOR SALE. * ji

Marriage Certificates,
only 1.00 a dozen, at i

this office. Tr-
° Pw doz.

$12.00
it “ 6.00<4

2.75

..-rf


